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First Home Game Sept. 14 Against Vega 
Twenty-three Report for Ball Practice;

With interscholastic r u l e s ; --------—----- —;-------------- :--------—
allowing football training in ma-terial, ana they can play with 

I high schools to start on August t7aa7 nbx Ll year> pointed out
 ̂ ... - ,127, this year Coach Raymond Coacn, Cook:' - „

C h a m b e r  of Commerceofiicials|Cook and his bal, b b an ; Sophomore Glenn Reeve who
Tuesday met at the office oi ih,pir, fa71 nrar,|ifip ; plays guard, will not be able to

¡work out until he recovers from 
an injury to his foot.

Reporting for scrimmage on 
Monday were: Centers, Max 
Cruse, senior; and Ben Jordon, 
junior. Guards are Max Wells, 
senior, Teddy Fangman and

Public Poll ELECTED NATIONAL OFFICIAL

¿ S £ r  T m  ZR l i c h t o  j C e f r o v ^ h a v e ^ n
cuss the Parmer County Fair and d‘  * k y m  * g 
Dairy “ ®, nowe?er So r  of them wilf no;
M . Z S f  eligible to play due to in-

¡juries or transfers.
Coach Cook said he antic! ~

the fair date shifts into a “ two
weeks away” position. Attend
in« were Wright Wiliams, J. T. v'™  °?u?~ ~ —  ____v o __1 pat-es a successfulw- __ ,■ _  « ’ j j * a ,  out/ucooiui ycstr. Nine i ~Gee, D. O., Robason, Frank Spring, Qf the boys are seniors who will j Virgil Phipps, sophomores. Tack
Bruce Parr and Romic-h.

CL this year reap the benefit of are Doyce Barnett, Walter 
three or four years of football Haws, seniors; Arnold Fangman,

junior and Gerald Barnett, sopHere’s one we picked up from 1 toa'7 
She party line we liked. Farmer - . , _ ,
Jones (handing over a big rol of ,■ ‘ ¿ „ f ° ^ e8aUe+ 1f¡scheduled
bills): “Well, Mary, how that *°r : * l' L4; . but lhe season
we’ve struck oil, I want you to chief« SQept' 7’have some decent clothes." ¡ the Chiefs meet Sprmglake.

Mrs Jones' “Jones Tve worn The transfers are Wayne
decent clothes all mVlifJ Now Cribbs’ junior from Abernathy; I bins, junior, and Jerry Rogers, accent cioones an my hie. wow, David Patterson, junior from | sophomore. Backs are Jay Cobb,

homore. Ends include Ross Mil
ler, Frank Allen, seniors; and 
Gary Crow, sopohmore. Senior 
Frank Reed will play fullback. 
Quarterbacks are Darrell Rofo-

Tm going
women.”

to dress like other

CL
Greenville; A1 Wood, junior from 
California and Kenny Piercy, 
sophomore from California.

senior, and D. O. Robason, junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Osborn and

Parmer County Rural Mail 
.Carrier Nelson C. Smith was 
elected president of the Nation
al Letter Carriers Association at

, , , a convention held recently at St.What could be done to make Louis
people more “safety conscious?” Smith> who has served the

Dalton Caffee: l  am naturally Farwell post office for the past 
most interested in this problem 23 years, is also currently serv- 
from the angle of the safety of i inS as v.ice president_ of the Tex- 
our pupils getting to and from !35 Carriers Association, 
school. We have been very lucky "^he next convention site will 
so far, in that we have had no be Oklahoma.
serious traffic accidents involv- | ---------------* ---------------
ing our school children, but we f  «
want to keep that record. We E fl i* #  H i
teach principals of safety to our j U llJ IU I t u I l v V  v l  
elementary pupils and last year ■ w * a *
we had a Safety Club, but we 1111111111117/111011

Thirty-One Members Present For 
Institution Friona Chapter O.E.S.

A new teacher has been added “Although these boys can’t Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart r e - „  
to the faculty of Friona Public pjay football this season, they turned from a few days spent at

can’t control the adults who drive 
around here. I would like to re- j 
mind all of them to remember j 
the Golden Rule, in driving hab- j 
its, to to do unto others as you 
would have them do unto you. 
Careful driving incorporates all 
the pi'incipals of good sports
manship.

Robert Shueler—Being a farm
er, I am more concerned with 
farm safety. The increased

Shots Emphasized
With school starting again on 

Monday, County health officer, 
Dr. Paul Spring advised all pupils 
in Parmer County Schools to get 
their immunization shots up to 
date.

“We are especially concerned 
with diphteria and small pox,”

Schools this week, this complet
ing the rostram of teachers for
the 1951-52 school year, accord
ing to Superintendent Dalton 
Caffey.

She is Mrs. George Clingan, 
who has recently moved to Friona 
from Arkedelphia, Arkansas. 
Mrs. Clingan will teach in the 
elementary grades. Mr. Clingan

are going to be fine scrimmage Tres Ritas.

4 1907 Settler, Lawrence Lillard Can 
Spin Lots of Tales of the Old Days

of the f a r m 1 he said. “There have been sever- 
j should make people realize they ' aI cases of small pox around Par- 
(have to be extra careful. They 'mer County, and we had eight 
| need fire extinguishers around j cases of diphtheria reported 
their houses and shops so that if the county last year

Frionans Report 
To Lions Club On 
Colorado Findings

The Lions Club heard a dis
cussion of planting programs and 
feeding practices now incorporat
ed into the agriculture program -----„
in Colorado, on Thursday when'Deputy Grand Matron of District; 
they met for their regular Lions; No. 2, Section 3; Carrie Aim

Friona Chapter U. D., Order o f  : 
the Eastern Star was instituted . 
Friday evening, August 24, at the. 
Friona Masonic Hall.

The Chapter was honored by 
the presence of Dr. H. C. Sloop, 
Worthy Grand Patron, who pre
sented the special dispensations 
Matron; Pat Boone, Past Grand 
Birdie Easterling, Past Grand: 
Patron, and present chairman of: 
the Jurisprudence Committee;: 
Flora Besst Boone, Associate 
Grand Matron; Willie Mae Ross,

Dinner at the Federated Club
house.

This program was an out
growth of a trip sponsored by 
the Rock Island Railroad , and 
attended by farmers and busi
nessmen of Friona who toured 
Rocky Ford, Greeley, Denver and 
farms and feeding pens in those 
areas to see first hand how 
growers made use of their greans 
and the effects of a careful crop 
rotation system on the land. 

Appearing on the program 
in ¡were Charles Allen, Carl Schlin- 

j er, Allen Romich, and Bruce Parr.
: something does happen, they will! Records of these immuniza- j “I think we are going to have 
be equipped to fight it, and theyJ tions are kept by the school, he j to study the merits of a crop ro-

After 44 years in Friona,

need to keen those fire extinL- I pointed out, so if parents have tation system and try it here inneed, to Keep tnose m e exung , check there. Parmer County if we are goinguis'hers filled, too. Farmers need iorgotten, iney can w H tn nrnf1,](>p nT1 irrip-a_
to be extra careful and thev These shots are not actually re- to continue to produce on irrigato be extra careful, and they law . permit a child ted land,” Charles Allen,- cash-
ought to know a little first aid, J ^ d j b y  perm t ^ { o f  the Friona state. Bank and

plans to farm in Parmer County.' watching it grow from a railroad heavy blizzards, and cofversly ofj because many of them live so A 1
This brings to 24 the number -top boasting only a restaurant j the soul-sapping drouths. — ¡far from towns, from doctors strongly encourage all students to one of the tourists told the Lions, 

faculty

Sloop, Chairman of the Com
mittee of Chapter Under Dispen
sation; all of the Grand Chapter 
of Texas.

Others who served as Grand! 
Officers were: Mrs. Myrtle With
erspoon, Mrs. Neva Hastings, 
Mrs. Belle Hromas, Mrs. Margaret: 
Wilson, Miss Muraa Welch, Mrs 
Katie Ellison and Charles Ross.

Serving as officers in t he 
Friona Chapter U. D., Order of 
the Eastern Star were: OpaX 
Buchanan, WorthyMatron; Char
les Bainum, Worthy Patron; 
Ethel Chitwood, Associate Ma
tron; Bill Buchanan, Associate 
Patron; Thelma Caffy, Secretary;

on the
j*X u i i O  A A UlAAhtVJk -  , ,  ^  U i U U U U O .  I   *   w ̂  »***•-'> ^-j- w x x x  vxv_y Ij U U X U  ------

for this year. an(  ̂ a livery stable, to a progress- ; “i  remember several periods of \ and hospitals that they have to 1 have diphtheria and small pox
School enrollment is scheduled ve. town of 2,000 people, Law-.drouth when lots of the settlers.act quickly, on their own. Once 
September 4 and regular Classes ’er-cc Lillard is full of stories and ¡would just pack up and leave, go you have an accident or near

immunization.

will start o nWednesday.
iCJL

Pvt. Jack London 
RA 18365096 
Med. Sve, Tec. School 
APO 15 '% PM'
San Francisco, Calif.

CL
Attention all you Lions. Presi

dent Wesley Foster calls to your 
notice the fact that the Lions

incidents that happened to the 1 back home to their wife’s folks, accident, you become more can 
pepole and the town in four de- There were many, of course, i tious from then on. It helps a 
cades of change. who would stay on, meeting in lot, too, to warn children, of what

Today he will, often be found the churches to pray for rain and can happen when they are driv- 
in the den of his home on Main 1 doing what they could to get inS the tractor, the combine, etc.
Street surrounded witb the tro -; along, in . the meantime,” Mr. B 1  stewart _  unfortunately, 
phies of his hunting and fishing Lillard said. , npOTllp npvpr think nf thp
expeditions and his travels over | Mrs. Lillard recalled one time d ^ P Jntil an accident han- 
the United States and Canada, while she was teaching school „„„„

* -- - - !J’- '  and re-

NOTICE
To our subscribers we

wish to apologize and to ex
plain the delay in mailing 
of your Star this week.

there, tod?

Mrs. Lillard keeps busy with'over at Summerfield and re- pens‘ Tilen tlley are very care- 
her house, her grandchildren, turned to the small house where ful .fQr awhlle> but beinS cautious 

Club""win meet \his~ Thursday at and her drawing and painting, she lived one Monday, to find ^  to° ^Sefess aSmh I
the club house. He knows, and they always have rime to that the door had blown open ^ sier Jans ZS  im cL S d  i
you know that it isn’t the regu- ?Jop and chat about the days during the week-end and Ler b ° aDDliaiices out^?m Ures 
lar meeting night, but it was the -hat used to be. house was covered with snow. th y PP eSnn^she^ etc Be
five Thursdays in August that SETTLED HERE IN v 907 The same thing had happened at ^  saferv n, heino-
threw the program director off Mr. Lillard is the oldest male ^  school building.
his hook. So the program will be patron of the post office here in We had ta gTab shovels and and it takes Practice ’
Thursday. Will you please be rriona who came directly to this §'et rld of the snow before w e; P

! town when he journyied out to cou d̂ ^ven clean up to go to o r_ w. R. T. Metzner—I think
Texas. It was on January 6, sci1001- -she said. ; it might help to show more real-
1907 that the 21 year old lad Entertainment and recreation istic movies to adults and child-
arrived in Texas from Orrick, were limited in the early days, ren, perhaps at the P.T.A. They
Mo., to settle here, keep an eye on and consequently people took COuld see the tragic results of : 
the land his dad had brought their politics as well as their soc- accidents. For example, Portalesj 
from the George E. Wright Land ial life very seriously indeed. had a siege of grass or trash fires i
Company, and to (do some car- EXCITING ELECTIONS which resulted in near fatal in-
pentery work to insure a regular “Almost everybody would come juries, and life long crippling for 
income. out and vote at every election, a little girl. Anyone who lights

When he arrived, there were regardless of whether it was a trash fires should have the com-
Ravmond Euler Bruce Parr two buildings in town; he slept bi° election or not. The most mon sense to go out and watch

and Tom Caldwell were in Little- in the livery stable that belong- exciting election occured when it until it burns down. The most 
field Tuesday ni«ht to hear a ' ed to Claude Norton and ate in t:hey were voting on whether to important thing to remember m 
discussion of the proposed water Mrs. Reese’s restaurant. Soon move the court house from Par- driving a car is to realize that 
S s S  and of X  election he got a job with Mr. A. O. An- Merton to Farwell. ¡one’s conscious will often annoy
scheduled for Seoetmber 29 derson, a building contractor, “Parmerton was six miles west him slightly when exceeding
wmch wm d eterm to?S th er  th e ' a«d built a one room cabin in of Friona, only one mile from 70-80 m.ph and the individual is 
state or the county associations the west part of town, complete the geographical center of the inviting catastrophe by relegat- 

nvpr lir, with a doublp bunk and a stove county. When the votes wer« mg it to the back oi his mind 
t e S l S r  1 for burning cow eh>^ tallied, the result showed that serious will happen to him, I « fra l Telephone Association

aV  me-, ini-ed members In March 1907 his parents Farwell had won by only one with the thought that nothing boajd members met in special
• ecresemm“  thts “ stri”  w S  Mr, and Mrs 'jo Z  P Llllart ™te. There was a lot of argu- think there should be some e d i  ««■<>“  Thursday night to read
r,L»n:t M i M  outline two brothers, Claude and Earl ment about that, you can be cation in school as to what con- sign the loan papers which

sjtitutes the basic components of Wlli §lve the local co-operative 
took ' an automobile so drivers will l̂ie necessary funds to build the

Representatives 
Attend Water 
Meeting Tuesday

Illness and death of the 
father of the editor necessi
tated his absence; the staff 
members worked long and 
hard hours to get out a 
paper while he was gone.

If any item has been 
overlooked or any error 
made, we will gladly pub
lish correction upon its 
being called to our atten
tion.

Thank you.

Students Begin 
Trek to College

Loan Papers Complete for Rural 
Telephone 3-County Cooperative

'  'd wa+fir district as moved here and the family built sure- ’ he recalled. . . .. ____  —
oi tie  p P , a four room house, still standing Back in those days it l o o k  ™ nf what pari ban- rural telephone lines in this area.
wn as a dS  will S so  be one of the oldest homes in nearly every citizen in the county t f  l f i n k h t  Leo Forrest, manager of the
Pf 0V1s „  t i t ,  J  ^  Friona. to hold court and when the ^ a £ar> , Deaf Smith County Electric Co-
placed o ' Littlefield The next three years saw a county was organized in 1908 the ,l exhiust or anv of the °Pei'ative announced Friday that
a t f m Z y h o Z t Z /p r o i e c Z o » ^  >-<• ^  Parmer County. poliUca, kentmtentb were ^  ^ ^  "
the plans. He instructed rile brought about when the syndi- all democratic.

Leo Forrest, manager of the 
eaf Smith County Electric Co- 

WiC iterative announced Friday that 
other parts of a car could be the loan documents, such as

delegates present in the law as cate began disposing of their “We had a poll tax back in dangerous. There could be a £otes and. mortgage papers had
it was presented to the legisla- cattle; the land companies off- those days, too. Cost $1.50. Lotstscreen training in high school oeen-signed by the directors and
or, and the resulting methods erecl cheap land and eastern of times the Land Companies oi bow motor vehicles should be ,wer® being returned to officials

of handling the project if the buyers began to lap it up. would pay our poll tax for us, to nperated and guarded. We need -n Washington.
district is formed. Most of the land was sold in in any matter that might come stricter laws about having cars b Thmsdays meeting, held — „ lvll iXCC11CT

He pointed out that the pro- small farming plots, with the be sure we‘d be eligible to vote ! checked regularly and kept in at Jne R E-A- offlce in Hereford died Thursday afternoon follow- 
posed tax, which will be paid by owners putting in grain sor- up effecting our welfare—or §ood condition. Home safety a “ P- an(t attended by all ing a short illness
underground water users has a ?hums to raise feed for their theirs,” he said. ------ ------ -------- - thp w
maximum ceiling at fifty cents horses, cattle and hogs. The When Parmer County was or-
per hundred dollar evalution, but carpentering business rode high ganized, Friona was known as
the rate will vary from county to with the boom. Frio, Mr. Lillard said. But we
county. The Parmer County rate Wheat wa-sn t a big factor in kept getting our mail mixed un 
will be five cents per hundred h e  farming economy here until with another Frio in the state Zn
----- ---------------  ----•!— -------  n .n  i h e  e - i s r l v  tw iO T y if ia lc . ” . T  51T o >. Î .  .  .  .  1 ’  i5U

Pearl Kensley, Treasurer; Tins 
Bainum Conductress; Jo Buch
anan, Associate Condutress; Faye: 
Southward, Chaplin; Cornelia 
Kelly, Marshall; Maurine Dunn,

. Organist; Lucille Collier, Ada: 
To preserve the fertility of cleta Robison, Ruth; Ruth Carr, 

their land, most Colorado farm- Esther; Carolyn Kruger, Martha; 
ers plan to plant legumes _ at c airie Pritchard, Elect; Mabel 
least once every five to eight Romicll) warder; M. H. Syloester. 
years, and tu r n  it under to en- 1 sentinal.
rich the soil. : ■ | Thirty-one members were pres-

“They have their programs so | erk jor ^ e  institution. A social 
well worked out, that they can kour followed and refreshments 
tell you what will be planted on werg served.
any particular piece of land any- j visitors were present from 
time within the next Chapters in Hereford, Muleshoe.:
years, ' the speakers Pom e Dim-mitt, Bovina and from Chap- -

Giving added emphasis t ■ s Oklahoma and Californiaprogram is the system which the _________ ^_________ _
farmers have worked out of sell- 1 
ing their feed stuffs directly to 
feeding pens or of contracting 
to feed cattle on their own land 

! and thus keep the by products of 
| these animals to refertilize the
soil. . .

The speakers gave many ex-i w .,, , /. ,,
amples of how farmers had found . p 1 fr’ ,icJ*te ior colleges
it very profitable to farm small J. u ^  ; busy^maktog
plots of land by practicing crop f Dll̂ y ma.,mg
rotation and using these feed- p^ paiatlons for another colle§e

¡mDUringh0thSe business meeting, thksl êeaf  ̂ fr, ^pe^  T®Xaa hState
plans were discussed for the R ] y Carr AheT can- w  "°L 

| coming Parmer County Fair. The lcf,-Ca ’ L'
next meeting will be September Messenger, Mar-
6th at which time the program „ ,a , n P’ P)ewayne Cle

I will be Carl Perlman of Dallas \  ^  ^  .
who will discuss the work of the 1 . at Texas Tech are
FBT Roy v. Miller, La von Rogers^

~ ____________ _____________ Dorothy Guinn, Tim Magnessr
Murna Welch Miller, Harold Jo- 
Wells, Mary Lou Miller, John 
Smith, and Dale Howlette.

North Texas State will see Ray 
Nell Foster, and Vera Ann Jones 

Kenneth Bainum is going to 
East Texas State. Tommy Lace- 
well to Hardin Simmons, and: 
Ruby Shaffer to Vanderbilt Uni
versity at Nashville.

Joe Osborn will enroll at the 
University of Texas, and Jimmy 
Ray Gore, Charles Osbron and J_ 
Von Fulks at Texas A & M. 
Lunell McFarland is going to-; 
S. M. U.

Lee Cranfill will attend South
western Medical School in Dallas,, 
and Lee Spring will return to 

Funeral services were held in Galveston where he will com - 
Canyon Friday afternoon for plete his senior year at the U ni- 
Claude Lee Neelley, father of Bert versity of Texas Medical School. 
Neelley of Friona. Mr. N e e l l e y ---------------* ------------ —

the board will be able to go on 
with letting their bids for con-

Funeral Was Held 
Friday for Father 
Of Local Editor

• *. „ j? , 77*7 the directors, James W. Wither- Born in Tenneesee in 1869, he
consists of o +h.£ . ^  spoon, attorney for the R.E.A. came to Texas when he was two
slovenly. -P »  ̂ ® read the papers, explaining the years olcl. In 1904 he was married
places. Usually eliminates t h e c a l  technicalities of the con- to Miss Elizabeth Montgomery
causes of accidents such as fires tract- 
from poor electrical outlets, falls

7 u Z aaTthe°state01maxtoilmZ nolrteZout, “bMause theZhad i^Lpe0-pl,e add?d t h e W i T i S ,  S 'h l S d ’io 'd "*  f lm of LUb"

¡ S s i s s  t s % s  s h = ^ “1Water Conservation District here. 1 ~  w  “ 1 ltmg an « S » 08“ “ . And tar the boards consideration in
The three Parmer County dele-

. , and the family lived in Scurrv
A representative of Haise and County before moving to Canyon

gates were named to this post by 
man for these five counties.

However, row crops and cattle factored name” *” ~ “ ‘ “ “ “ "¡medicine cabinets above wash a^°nt three or four weeks. The 
kept the people busy. The „  , . stands are definately not safe desi§'n was promised for deliv-
weather, then as always was a n fV?e ZannancUe still had a little; from growing children. Medi- ery sooner, but a shortage of
thing to gamble on. There were 01 6 ^ lld ,T>est fIavor” at tlie cine should be kept in higher engineers had delayed their pro-

______ ________ no weather services, and each f ai,!y Pf-„ of .tbe; centlu'y- Horses storage places that a child can’t S'ress-
farmer and rancher had to be e- stIli mi§nty important to reach. Any medicine more than When completed this study will 

Returning Thursday from a his own forecaster. mai i i  welraie . lour to six months old should suPP1Jr information as to the
fishing- trip/to Durango Pagossa “I know one rancher who kept n , , ere used to be two herds of probably be discarded because ultimate need for rural tele-
springs and Royal Gorge in a log chain hanging, on the corn- prj n10rŜ ^ nd„rn̂ ls. an°f a1rou,n'd chemical reactions or a change of Pbones throughout this four
Colorado were Mr. and Mrs. N. er of his house. When it swung 110na-
C. White, Jr. gently to and fre

Inice day When it stuck straight “.1,lcs KOULn' vve’ct 20 ou't some-
Tn Fort Bumner, New Mexico, tout, if would be a little windv ” timeS and try to catch a few- , _ , " ” ' ~ ded later and conform to th« three chi Wren""» '“ t

« r e  Mr. and Mrs. John h f smlled. Wm'y' ! ‘Actuall, they were »  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clement overall plan, explained Forrest wZhlta FalU m i»  c taSia N e if
1 T O «« were the days of the (Cpntin.ued on Pas- 5, n t o  7 7 x 7 7 “ ® “  ^  J ™ ?  ® ls desian is submitted, ley of C a n y » “ 7  Bert N e ^-  ires Ritas. , -etnxetion of the Imes. and four grandchildren.

One was about twelve concentration from evaporation coun,Y area, and will be the pat-
id one about pio-ht -----------------------  tern by which the first lines are

built, so that others may be ad-

.. 7 vuii^cuui-ftUUH CViipUI
gently to and fro, it would be a aiLdi Jne ab°'7fc ei”ht can makp them dangerous.miles south. We'd go out

Since 1940 he has owned and 
operated the Ceta Glen Camp 
grounds near Canyon and was 
well known in the area because 
he came into contact with so 
many young people and church 
groups who used the grounds 
each summer. - 

Funeral services were fyeld at 
three o'clock Friday at the Can
yon Methodist Church with Rev. 
Hershel Thurston officiating. 
Interment was made at Rose Hill 
Cemetery in Tulia, under the 
direction of Griggs-Warren Fuer- 
al home.

Survivors include his

YOUTH RALLY
Youth Rally was held on Tues

day night at the Baptist Church- 
with Weldon Moody in charge o f  
the games. Attending were:: 
Wynena, Joan, and Jimmie Sue- 
Cochram, Roylene Hawkins, 
Eurith Hawkins, Alfred Lee- 
Moody, Jamie Tidenberg, Bobby' 
Entlant, Irma Jo Kelley, Bertha 
Owens, J. D. Kelley. Billie Ward',. 
Kenneth Obenhous, Dorothy 
Jones, Weldon Moody, Glen 
Kelley. Kay Collins, Frances 
Threedkold, Dyrlthia and Jul- 
i'uis Bradshaw: Yvonne Moody, 
Mrs. M. D. Durham and Marv- 
fbynn, Dale Webb, Mary Sue 
Moody. Mr. and Mrs. Don Roun
tree. and Donna, Don Owens and! 
Donald Lloyd.

wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alversorr 
left Wednesday to visit their son 
and daughter-in-law, Pfc. and1 
Mrs. Billie Bob A1 verson, he is
Rationed at San Diego, Calif.
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BOVINA NEWS
IMr. and Mrs. Lewis Cox had as 

guests in their home on Sunday, 
their daughter, and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller of 
Hereford, and Mr. Mullers 
mother and father, and his 
brother and wife from Fieldon, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Threld- 
keld had as guests over the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Holton 
end children and Wayne Free
man of Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Venable left 
here on Thursday and spent that 
night in Tulia, with his sister, 
Janeva Dawson, and then they 
went to Odessa to spend several 
days with the daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Lindsey and the Wal- 
terneil Westmorland«.

On Sunday, Sept. 2nd, it will 
be Revival and Rally day at the 
Methodist Church, Rev. Clarence 
Bounds of Whiteface will conduct 
the services, which will run

through the 9th, of Sept, with 
services twice daily, 10 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Rev. I. T. Huckabee will 
be the song leader.

Air. and Mrs. L. Pace and Mrs. 
Pace’s mother, Mrs. Beal, from 
near Patterson, California, are 
visiting her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Giles Williams and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks from Hob
art, Oklahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Brooks and three children, 
Dwight, Alene and Edward of 
Tulsa, Okla., visited in the Ar G. 
White home Saturday and Sun
day night. They went on to Am
herst on Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Brooks brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Rhodes and Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Siddens and 
son Tom of Seymour, were guests 
in the J. R. Caldwell home over 
the week-end. Mrs. Siddens is 
a sister of Mrs. Caldwells.

Teresa Quickel of Farwell spent 
Saturday night in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. W. Quickel.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis White enter
tained in their home with a din-

ner on Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Gatlin of Merfian, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kelley and 
daughters of Earth, Air. and Mrs. 
Hubert White and family of 
Hereford, Bob Kelley of Canyon, 
Mrs. Molly White and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Kelley of Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ellison gave 
a farewell dinner on Sunday for 
his sister and brother in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Denney who will 
move to Ft. Worth in the near 
future. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ellison, and 
children, Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Elli
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ellison, (Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Read, Mrs. C. W. Grissom, Air. 
and Mrs. Howard Ellison and 
Mickey, and Mr. and SMirs. Earn
est Merrell of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Quickel and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. White were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
lovely new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willoford Quickel in Far- 
well.

Mr. Troy Armstrong and Troy 
Jr., left Tuesday for Memphis,

H i/
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look who's getting a
Free TRUCK SAVER inspection!
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Tenn., where Troy Jr., will stay for the new Home Econ. teacher, 
and go to school this winter. Troy she and her small daughter will 
will spend several days while make their home with Mrs. Bass 
their visiting relatives, and vaca- Elliott.
tioning. Pfc. Orville Jones left Monday

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Mogran and night for Camp Carson, Colo. 
Mrs. Howard Cooper and daugh- was formerly stationed at 
ter. Sheran of Plainview, Mr. Aberdine Proving Grounds in 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson and (Maryland, and has been visiting 
Carolyn, Delores Hoffer and Mr. his uncle in Bovina, Mr. George 
and Mrs. Pat Kunselman and McKinney.
Rickey were dinner guests in the Phillip Caldwell celebrated his 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Wil- 1 2th birthday this week, his dad 
son Sunday. Mrs. Morgan has Bedford took the party to Clovis 
been visiting here for the last for a swimming party at Hill- 
three weeks, she returned home crest Park and then home to en- 
with Mr. Morgan Sunday after- joy a Weiner roast in their back 
noon. yard. Those helping Phillip to

Miss Ruth Caldwell is at home celebrate, were Leon Richards, 
this week with her parents, the }Yare’ *̂arrV Ezell and Don
J. R. Caldwells. Ruth graduated eu*. , ,  TT _  _
the past week from the Texas ■Mr- and ^Irs- a.r®
State College for Women at Den- J'he Proud parents of a baby girl 
ton, Texas, where she received k°rn on August 25th, at the Mem- 
her Bachelor of Science Degree. onai , **?. Ci 0vis’, , th®y
Ruth has accepted a position at ^\ss’ ^ ane-
Odessa, where she will be Librar- ?frs- D®nn®y and dau£hter came 
ian for the Public School there. *lome Sunday.
She left over the week-end to The revival will start at the 
take charge of the new job. Church of Christ in Bovina on 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blalock, Thursday evening at 8:30 with 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Blalock Bro. Charles Goodnight of Lock- 
spent the week-end visiting rela- ney, conducting the services, 
fives in Dumas. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jeffer-

Mrs. W. J. Wade has as a guest son had as Sunday guests in their 
in her home this week her grand- home, her mother, Mrs. B. M. 
daughter, Maxine Wade of Robards of Clovis and Mrs. Ruth 
Amarillo. Terry of Friona.

Mi\ and Mrs. Lloyd Battey and Mr> and Mrs_ E M Ware have 
Keith, were guests m the I. W. a5 gues ŝ j.n their home this week 
Quickel home on Tuesday. Mrs. Wares brother and family,

Miss Grace Wells of Odessa is Mr> and Mrs. C. L. Linton and 
spending awhile m the home of family of Fresno> Calif., and Airs, 
her nephew, Air. and Mis. By Cecil D gpain and children of 
Turner, this week, Mrs. Turner Estfin„ia £  Mpxiro
and Grace and Mrs. Cash Rich- went to Claude
ards are spending a few day Sun(jay after Mrs. Truitt and
vacationing in Colorado Larry who had spent the last two

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Eubanks weeks with her parents.
Mr. and Airs. S. A. Barbee, Jr. 

of Lubbock visited last week with 
Mr. Barbee’s mother, Mrs. Troy

attended West Texas State grad
uation exercises Friday night.
Mr. Eubanks’ brother, Oren 
Hughes Eubanks of Dimmitt was 
one of the graduating Class. A r m s t r o n g .

Jack Barnett is attending a Mr. and Mrs. Tom Griffith, 
two weeks camp of the Texas Mrs. Gene Ezell and children, 
National Guard at Camp Polk j 0na Kay and Larry left Wednes- 
Louisiana. day for Higgins to visit relatives.

Mrs. James Watkins, and Mrs. ¡Mrs. Hershel Lowe of Crosby- 
Jess Vestal visited in Clovis on ton spent the past week in her 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and parents home, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Mrs. Steve Jesko, Mrs. Eva Ray- r . Elliott.
vorn and 'Air. and Mrs. W. C. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Minter and 
Watkins. Billy spent the day Sunday, in

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barnett left With Mrs. Minters mother,
on Tuesday for Tulsa, Okla., Billy will spend the week with 
where they will visit their daugh- grandmother, 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. N
Eldon Ward. Mrs. Roscoe Frederick, Ros-

Mrs. Kenneth Horton and son coe Jr., and George Hugh of 
are spending this week with her Carlsbad, N. Mexico spent the 
parents in Roswell, N. Mexico. week in the home of Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hotron have Mrs. A1 Kerby. Other visitors in 
as their guests their two little the Kerby home are, Mr. and Mrs. 
granddaughters of Friona, the Walter Potts, Paul Frederick, 
daughters of Mrs. Quinn. Mrs. and Mrs. Kirby’s mother, all of 
Hortons parents of Marlow, Okla. Rosedale, N. Mexico, 
are also visiting them. Mrs. Horton, Mr. and Mrs.-Al-

Mrs. W. E. Williams and daugh- vin Gaines and sons of Friona, 
ter, Martha Barnett were among Mrs. Pete Frazier and daughter 
the 248 summer graduates at of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
evening, August 24, each received Barnett and son of Saltillo, visit- 
West Texas State College, Friday ed relatives in Roswell Sunday, 
the Bachelor of Science Degree. The Barnetts are guests of Tom- 
Those attending the commence- my Horton’s, 
ment in their honor were W. E.

Do You Remember ?

Williams, Charles Williams, Mrs. Mrs. Buck Ellison entertained
Fred Hoffer, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. on Tuesday morning with a come 
Barnett, Sheryl Ann Barnett and 33 -/ ' ,u ale party. Numerous
Robert Berggren, all ot Bovina; games were played and the 
Mr and Mrs. J M. Small of morning was spent in visiting in 
g h oh a  Mrsi George Smali and ~  ^  ^

While Ellen and‘ Martha will bled off the big. prize for coming

S a v f t h i w e T ^ 01̂  *“  * ^  “ b S *  X e  attending this

“ a DtheirL h°omye hth™ !“£ £  Pete
V r T a w r ^

IS h  d h^f mother^ mTs Lucv Stout and Martha, Mrs. Jackson 
Chamblin, s“ ter, M rl demonstrator for Stanley
Herman "Estes. Products’ _________

Mrs. Howard Crook received Mrs. Lola Goodwine was in 
word on Sunday of the dath of Qjovjs on business last week, 
her brother, Earnest Donaho, at Denver visitors of the Scott 
Goodland, Kansas. We extend w ejrs Were their daughter and 
our sympathy to Mrs. Crook and son_in_law< Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
her family. Jeffers, who spent last week in

The Bovina School has Mrs. prjona 
Norene Young of Uvalde, Texas

» 0 8  SET H 08E AND C lE ftlfll WilH THE j

QLiPPEB COMBINE

Last week this column pointed 
out how almost invariably cor
responding issues of papers years 
ago carried stories of events that 
were being repeated in the news 
today. With almost uncanny 
prophecing, the Friona Star on 
August 23, 1929 carried a three 
column cartoon on its front page 
showing a grizzled old soldier in 
Roman armor striding toward a 
desk covered with a muddled 
sheath of papers. The soldier 
carried a brief case marked Mars. 
The papers scrambled over the 
desk were caprioned “The Rus- 
sian-Chinese Muddle.” What was 
it the philosopher said about his
tory repeating itself?

The stories in the paper in
volved a Home Beautiful contets 
in which the Marvin Whaley 
home won first place; the O. F. 
Lange home, second place; and 
the J. L. Beattie home, third 
place. Honorable mention was 
made of the homes of J. A. 
Blackwell, J. O. Wilkinson, L. R. 
Dilger, and C. H. Fallwell. High 
scores went o the Jess Osborn 
and the R. H. Kinsley homes, but 
they were eligible for prizes, 
since they had already been win
ners.

Farm home awards went to H. 
W. Wright, Gertrude Sherrieb, 
and L. F. Buckner.

The contestants were no doubt 
spurred on to greater efforts by 
the thought of prizes offered, 
which were: first prize for city 
homes, five dollars and a trellis; 
second, one pair of ladies silk 
hose and a mixing bowl; third, 
granite cooking utensils and a 
gallon of honey.

For country homes; first prize 
was five dollars and a window7 
box; second prize, two phono
graph records and a glass water 
set, and third prize, three 
pounds of Lipton’s coffee and a 
gallon of paint.

The judges were A4rs. J. H. 
Pitman, Mrs. Hattie Price Slaton 
and Miss Helen V. Sisk.

Under the headline: Vaca
tionists Return, is the following 
story: “Jack Anderson, one of 
Friona’s popular barbers, - with 
his family, returned last Satur
day from a vacation trip of about 
two weeks. He started out for a 
fishing trip to Colorado, but 
finding it had rained too much 
there for good fishing, he drove 
to his native land in Mills Coun
ty, Texas, and spent the time 
most pleasantly visiting relatives 
and friends of his boyhood days.”

for August 24, ^928, the head
line banner screams out “ Friona 
Boosters Working Hard on Fair, 
Sept. 21-22.” N. A. Crum has 
offered a ten dollar prize for the 
best individual farm booth, and 
J. J. Horton, offered a $7.50 sec
ond prize and a $2.50 third prize.

Incidentally, an inside page 
feature story eulogized Elkanah 
Watson, of Pittsfield, Massach- 
uretts, who about 1820 became 
“the father of the county fair.”

Back to the front page, is a 
story that “The Friona Garage, 
which has been under the man
agement of Fred White for the 
past two or three months revert
ed to its former manager Char
lie Bainum, on Wednesday. Mr. 
Bainum had a wheat crop over 
in New Mexico and was obliged 
to get out and attend to it for 
awhile.”

“Last week four cars well load
ed with people and provisions 
left Friona for a four days trip 
to Carlsbad Cavern. They in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parr 
and children, Mrs. Ernest Gat
lin and daughters of Hart, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Parr of Bovina, 
Miss Mattie Parr, Mrs. Alice 
Donaldson and son, (Miss Ida 
Bell of Olton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Bell.”

“Bethel Hicks and Thelma 
Saunders were quietly married 
in Amarillo Tuesday, August 7 at 
six o'clock.”

Would you could you see the 
pictures of the new fall hats 
shown in this issue. The fitted 
cloche type, they all but covered 
milady’s eyes.

Among the advertisements, 
the Willys Whippet four cylinder 
model was advertised for $610, 
but you could buy a touring car 
for $455.00, F. L. Spring’s store 
advertised Fancy Bows and Cra
vats for sale, and the Blackwell 
Hardware and Furniture Com
pany urged you to ‘Get an At- 
water-Kent the most popular 
radio in America ”

And especially tor the younger 
generation who is tired of hear
ing their parents say “I didn’t do 
that in your day,” we reprint 
this item from the paper^r23 
years ago. “Yes, kids kissed in 
the old days. But when they 
finished they said “Good Night” 
and not. “Hot Dog,”

Social Held At Lee Thompson 
Home

Every In tern at Jon at Truck owner gets our 
99-point truck checkup without obligation !

Come in and take this first big step toward 
getting your International Trucks ready 
for the long haul.

You’ll save money, you’ll save time, and 
you'll save trouble . . .  if you take advan
tage now of our Truck Saver Inspection. 
It doesn’t cost you one red c-ent, but it can 
be worth real money to you in the months 
ahead.

Our free Truck Saver Inspection starts 
the ball rolling in our complete Truck 
Saver Plan to keep your Internationals 
rolling at peak efficiency.The quicker you

get your free inspection, the quicker 
you’ll know why it pays to put the com
plete International Truck Saver Plan to 
work for you now.

Come in, get your free 
Truck Saver Inspection now

Call or come —make an appointment 
for the 99-point checkup that can save 
you so much. Find out how our complete 
Truck Saver Plan can help you get peak 
performance from your Internationals 
right through any emergency. Don't risk 
d e la y ,  call us today,

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
INTERNATIONAL «  TRUlKS

©  - uii six-loot cut, five-foot 
rasp-bar cylinder and full- 
vvidth straight-thru separa- 
!;c?n—three points in prac
tical construction that mear 
greater capacity, more ar.c 
cleaner grain harveste 
with the Massey-Harri 
c lip p er. Extra ccp acii 
pays off in faster opera 
tion . . . lower produciio. 
costs . . .  a more profilabl, 
harvest.
Next time you re in town  
sto p  in for full details. Let ’s 
taik over the adv antages  cf 
a M assey-H a rr is  Cl ipper  for 
your farm.

Mass'y "  , ,  flippers in Puil-Type Medals ara
avo ilo b ie  with 6- or 7-foot cutter-bars— f* I  0  
or Engine Drk /rt.

B O V I N A

Implement Company

‘’Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Maurer 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilkison 
returned Monday evening from 
a buying trip to St. Louis.”

You have to look on page five 
for one of the biggest stories of 
the week headed “Star Theatre 
Installs Talkies, with First Pro
gram Monday Night.” The movie 
was “Close Harmony” with Nanoy 
Carroll and Buddy -Rogers.

There wa sa bathing beauty in 
the paper, too. She was Martha 
Norelius of New York, who posed* 
primly in one of the 1929’s scan
dalous one piece bathing suits. 
Also, the paper contained an 
admonition to automobile driv
ers that a speed of 22 miles an 
hour was the best for crowded 
highways.

Quite a lot of advertising space 
in that issue 22 years ago was de
voted to national brands such 

R nr ton’s Dyanshine, Post 
Toasties, Victor Radios, and Ford 
Cars.

And the jokes! Here’s a repre- 
«e’ntativp7 example:

She—What would folks' say if 
they saw me in tights at that 
atrlateur performance?

He—Probably say I married 
you for your money.

Thumbing through the files

On Wednesday night after 
Bible Study, at the Church of 
Christ, a number of friends and 
neighbors gathered at the Lee 
Thompson home for a little soc
ial. Ice cream and cake was ser- 
Mrs. E. E. Woelfel and Mickey 
and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Mell 
Gunn, Douglas and Sandra, Air. 
and Mrs. Cash Richards and 
Agusta and Billy, Mr.s. A. G. 
White, Mr.'and Mrs. Robert Read, * 
M". and Trs. Buck Ellison, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Ashcraft, Mr. and 
M”s. Bill Venable, Betty Venable, 
Minister and Mrs. Dudley Stout 
and Martha and Royal, Mrs. C. 
W. Grisson, Mr. Byron Turner 
a nd : hildren, Dana, Betty and 
3 ary.

--------------- -Ar---------------
Guests of Mrs. Edwin White 

last week were her parents, the 
Rex Marshalls, of Petersburg, 
who left Sunday after a four day 
writ with their daughter and 
family.

■Visiting in Sagerton, Texas, 
were Air. and Mrs. John Bur
roughs and daughter,. Lavoice. 
R e '-1 M r? e-nests of Mrs. Bur-

......-’"’rents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
T  Glbrnn. <
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RECENT WEDDING 
ANNOUNCED

Miss Elizabeth Thiel, daughter 
of Mr. Nicholas Thiel, of Wahpe- 
ton, North Daokota, became the 
bride of Pfc. Glenn Ray Fall- 
well, son of Mrs. Pat Fall well, on 
August 11 at Breckenridge, Minn.

The service was read in the 
C a t h o l i c  Parish. Attendants 
were Miss Florence Baker and 
Pfc. Robert Krupicka.

The bride wore a white dress 
and red accessories, with a cor
sage of red rosebuds. ___

Following the ceremony, the 
couple were honored with a sup
per at the home of the bride’s 
brdther, where the tradional 
wedding cake was served to the 
guests.

NAZWORTH COMPLETES
TRAINING

Pvt. Horace V. Nazworth, 19, 
son of W. J. Nazworth Rt. 2, 
Friona, has completed his AF 
basic airmen indoctrination 

: courses at Lackland Air Force 
Base.

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the world’s largest air 
force base, site of Air Force basic 
training, for men and women, 
headquarters of the Human Re
source Research Center, and 
home of AF’s Officer Candidate 
School.

Dr. Paul Spring has returned 
from a motor trip to Banff and 
Lake Louise, Canada.

WANTD
 ̂ TV

• -%•

GRAIN SORGHUM 
BUNDLES

We A re In The Market
for a large quantity of grain sorghum bundles, 
suitable for cattle feeding purposes.

GET IN TOUCH W ITH  US at 
once if you have any to sell.

SEE R. W. PRINGLE AT

fRIPLETT & PRINGLE CATTLE CO]
Phone 2711 Bovina, Texas

Hunting and Fishing 
Licenses Available 
In Friona. Farwell

New hunting and fishing licen- - 
ses are now available from Elroy 
Wilson at Plains Hardware or 
from the County Clerk’s office 
irt Farwell, and since the fiscal j 
year of the Texas Game, Fish, 
and Oyster Commission closes on 
ugust 31, all hunters and fisher- , 
men will need to buy new licen
ses.

Hunting licenses this year are 
$2.15 for residents. Prior to this j 
the hunter has been required to j 
buy a license and a big game lie - ' 
ense, but this year the two per
mits have been comibned and 
both sell for the price of the big 
game license.

Fishing licenses are still $1.65. |
The season on mourning doves! 

opens September 1, which is | 
Saturday.

&

* 9 » JEAN CLARKS

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Mary Lou Miller, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of 
Friona, has accepted a Dunlap 
Scholarship to attend Texas 
Tech this winter, according to 
recent announcement by Dean 
James G. Allen of that college.

Though qualifying for both the 
Dunlap and the Sears-Roebuck 
scholarships at Tech, Mary Lou 
has accepted the Dunlap which 
requires a higher scholastic aver
age. She took written examina
tion at Lubbock to qualify for 
the Dunlap award which pays 
her $75 per semester for her first 
year of attendance there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Vestal had 
as visitors this week Mrs. T. W. 
Lovell and daughter of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Duncan 
and Gary of Fort Worth, and D. 
R. Vestal of Altus, Oklahoma.

The couple honeymooned at 
Detroit Lakes. Pfc. Fallwell is 
soon to be shipped overseas. His 
bride will remain with her fam
ily in Wahpeton, where she is 
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Wilson have 
returned from a vacation in 
Colorado.

Ï• '■ 'A V V .'.V .'.'.V .V .V .V .V V .'/.V .V V .'.'.V .'.V .V .'.W .V .'.'.V .V .V .V .V .'.'.'.'.'.V .'.'.V .V .

B L A N T O N  B U T A N E ,  INC.  
savs

y U M M Y  is the word for Poppy 
1  Peed Cheesecake! Crush 1V4 
•ups zwieback crumbs. Cream 2 
tbsp. butter, 2 tbsp. sugar, blend 
into crumbs. Grease sides and bot
toms of 9 " spring form pan. Press 
crumbs onto bottom and sides sav
ing 3 tbsp. crumbs. Mix 2 tbsp. f lour ,  
\'z tsp. salt */2 cup sugar, 2V2 tbsp. 
poppy seeds. Cream 5 !4  pkgs. cream 
cheese (room temp ), beat in sugar 
mixture. Add 4 beaten egg yolks, .1 
tsp. vanilla, 1 cup heavy cream. 
Fold in 4 stiffly beaten egg whites 
Top with remaining crumbs. Bake 
in gas oven at low heat (3 2 5 °F .) 
1 hr. Turn off gas, open Oven door, 
let cake stand to cool at back of

The sediment which inevitably 
collects from water passing through 
pipes into the water heater should 
be drained periodically through the 
convenient outlet provided for that 
purpose on alt automatic ga3 water 
heaters. ‘ •***'"'•— - ~r* • *

Onion Zip: 1 tsp. grated onion to
1 qt. casserole dish of macaroni and 
cheese. Lifts the flavor.• « *

For easier asparagus cooking: 
Roi! in frying pan over low flame. 
To drain, hold pan cover over the 
top and tip liquid into bowl.

*  * *

Overloading the automatic gas
dryer with too many wet clothes is 
as bad as overloading your auto
matic wasfier. The clothes just don’t 
dry properly. Consult your owner's 
guide for hints on weight of dryer 
load. « « *

W hen glass cooking pans become 
clouded from the minerals in water, 
remove film ,by adding 2 tbsp. vine 
gar to about one qt. waler, boil ove' 
high flame for a few minutes.

FOR

5

WELCOME TO FRIONA
Here’s our best way of Saying 
Welcome,. . . . .

with the big saving's of our

SEE THE  
FRIONA STAR

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
DURING OUR

School Days Event
3 of the well-known 

4-Pc. Roy Rogers Flash Camera 
and Binocular Sets 

Out Coupon at Our Store Or In One 
Of Our Circulars

LOOK AT THESE GOOD BUYS!
SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS,
Complete Selection

PEÑOL TABLETS4 :lí\ Í 'I,
R'ig, Thick, Beautiful Covers

- - 10c 15c 25c

- - 5c and 10c

CRAYOLA CRAYONS,
In Three Box Sizejs

10c 15c 25c

PEN & PENCIL SETS, Famous Wearever - $1.98 
FOUNTAIN PEN, BALL PEN, PENCIL - - 98c
3-Piece Writing Set I

ZIPPER B IN D ER S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19 to $1.98
Durable Plastic coated or leather-like covers

- - - - - 2 5 cONWARD OLLER PAPER,
AND A VAR IETY OF SOCKS, SHIRTS ‘N BRIEFS, T-SHIRTS, 

SW EAT SHIRTS, HANKIES. ANKLETS, PANTIES, ETC.

STARTS SATURDAY MORNING ~

Lewis Variety Store
FRIONA

CENT
count Sale

0ns Every Model of
ROPER

R A N

h!
mm.

■

îlMAiïWÉMÉÉÉÉrtnMMilMW'WlIifiMIMMWMlMMMMMf ~
{Continuation of standard equipm ent and trim 

illustrated is de p e n d e n t  on availabi li ty o f  material.)

'M 3 ...to  do more w ork for your money

7 ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

This year again, more frock users 
are buying Chevrolet trucks than 
any other make. That’s because only 
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks pro
vide such a great combination of 
features at such low cost . . . features 
that m ake Chevrolet trucks trad ition-

ally worth more after years of service 
than comparable trucks of other 
makes — even those costing many  
dollars more!

Join the hundreds of thousands of 
truck users w ho choose Chevro let
Advance-Design trucks overall others.

Blanton
SYNCHRO-MESH
TRANSMISSION

BALL-GEAR
STEERING

VALVE-fN-HE AD 
ENGINES

RIGID, CHANNEL-TYPE 
FRAMES

FLEXI-MOUNTED
CASS

SPLINED AXLE-TO- 
HUB CONNECTION

a
f—T t____

REEVE
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STAR “ PARMER

COUNTY’S
MARKET
PLACE”

NOTICES

Stated Meeting: 
FIRST 

TUESDAY 
Night Each 

Month
Charles Alien

Sec’y.

• STATEMENT OF POLICY

Obituaries and news 3tories 
/,-egarding deaths and funerals 
**re o f course run without 
e charge in the Sar. Neither is 
‘  Jaere charge for Card o f Thanks 
Joinder 25 words in length, 8|pe- 
r uSal tributes or poetry are 
resu lted  for at the rate o f 2c 
r-ser word.

fEXPERT OAR GLASS XNSTAL- 
IXATION, Table Tops and Win- 
«Sow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
H?hone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

T3END YOUR tire Re-Capping 
; work to Hollis & Son, Black- 
r smithing, Friona. 4-tfc.

Rent It W ith a Want Ad!

THE NEW
HEREFORD MOTOR €0.„ INC.

Ford -----  Mercury
•‘It’s Our Business To.

Bell 'Em—Not Hold 'Jam'

1950—Ford 2-Door
1948— Plymouth 4-Door
1941— Chevrolet 2-Door 
1937—Chevrolet 2-Dood

COMMERCIALS

F-2 1950 3-4 ton Truck
1949— GMC 3-4 'ton, Clean 
1948—Studebaker 1-ton
With good reconditioned motor
1942— Chevrolet 1% ton

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS 
are given by 

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 
DILGER’S CLEANERS 
DEATONS SERVICI 

KNOX'S READY-TO-W SA*

We have a Nice SalectSea ef 
New PSekaps mad Trank»

Plenty of USED Trucks and Pick-

ps to Choose From. Above oars
carry ©nr written Guarantee 
Folks, “Guess We’re Just Plain 

. . , Easy*’

Down at Hereford Motor Co., Inc.
Hereford, Texas

Cars at the Lowest Price In Town
Ph. 39 or 39 Days 

1517W Nights

SUPER I BONUS COUPONS 
Pay You

New
Shipment,
BUICKS

•Special» 1 Superai 
Roachnaaioerai

— a—

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

At Wholesale Prices

FOR SALS

Combine With Unloading 
Auger and Electric Plat

form Control, $1750.00.

1-1948 Baldwin Combine with 
Unloading Auger, $15500.00.

See JOHN LYNN 
5 Miles North -West of 

Friona.
5-2c.

MISCELLANEOUS

West Highway M 
Phone UHM 

Hereford

41-fc

SELL OR TRADE

For Sale or Trade a Baldwin 
Combine Would trade for a Ford 
Tractor. J. B, McFarland, Box 
277. 5-5c.

SELL OR LEASE: Restaurant
Fixtures in Friona. W. M. White.

-2p. \
FOR SALE—A slightly used iron- 
er. See at Whites Auto or write 
Paul Koeltzow. 5-lp.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—8-ft. 
John Deere Combine with motor. 
See it at Herring Implement Co., 
or write Paul Koeltzow. 5-1-p.

FOR SALE
International Broadcast Binder 

On Rubber 
All New Canvas 

1« Hole
Van Brunt Drill 

W ith Press Wheel#
RAYMOND EUXJBt

M e .

One 1948 Model 14-ft Massey 
Harris Combine for sale at $2758. 
Good Condition. See P. W. 
Hughes, in west part of Friona.

5-2c.
FOR SALE

1—Model D-John Deer 38 Model
Tractor. 1—15 ft. Bee Line One
way Plow, 1—16-10 John Deere 
Wheat Drill Steel Box.—Apply at 
Friona Star Office. 2-t-p .

NOTICE
Dissolution of Partnership 
C. H. Williams of Abernathy, 

Texas, by this notice publicly an
nounces dissolution of any and 
all partnerships in Friona to 
which he is a party engaged in 
the sale and trade of real estate; 
this notice is effective as of 
August 17, 1951.

(Signed) C. H. Williams 
4-2p.

Cement Driveways, sidewalks. 
All kinds cement work, free eflti- 
matea. Guaranteed work. I. J. 
Creech, Phone 1808, Hereford, 
Texas. 5-2p,

SCOTTY’S 
PLANING BOLL 

824 D St. Phone 1198
Hereford, Texas

20-fcfc

We Have If! 
FEED MOLASSES

Any Quantity

FRASIER MILLING CO

Hereford, Texas
u - m

FARM MAOHXNNRY 
FOR SALE

Pair Dempster Drills, Practically 
New.
1—H oepg, 17 ft.
1—4-SeMfca Harrow

All TPWhad Reasonable 
See Bob Wyly

4-2p.

FOR SALE: One pair of 3-hole 
Dempster wheat drills, one regis
tered Hampshire Boar. Spencer 
Hough, 4 % miles south of
Friona. 3-3p.

LARGE WHEATLAND TRAC
TOR, sell or trade for airplane. 
See at Maurer Machinery Com
pany. 3-3p.

COMPLETE STOCK New and
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

*
$

p

WELCOME
Teachers and Students

To Friona and to the Parmer County Implement Co.

Classrooms Re-open this weeek for days and weeks of diligent study. . . .
THE TEACHERS CAN WELL TEACH YOU THE

A-B-C's of Education
LET PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY

TEACH YOU THE 
A-B-C’S OF SOUND BUSINESS'

Jnli Always buy Quality Merchandise, such as the famous names of 
Oldsmobile, International Harvester.

B Be on tlie alert to buy economically; you can depend on Parmer 
County Implement Company day in  and day out to pass 
on to you the lowest prices possible.

c
)

Consider where your dollars go; direct them into channels where 
they will return to you, in the form of support for bet
ter school, civic improvements, agricultural develop
ment . . . VALUE RECEIVED IN EVERY CASE 
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY!

Redeem Super $ Bonus
Coupons Here in Friona

REAL ESTATE

For Sale—Some of the best irri
gated places in Parmer County. 
See M. A. Crum, Friona, Texas.

5-2p,

FOR SALE— 8 Sections Good
Wheat Land. Together or sep
arate. Reasonable.

McFarland  & w h ite

EXTRA SPECIAL

3,221 Acres of top quality, Parmer 
County farm land. Just about
all will irrigate, All in one unit. 
Will sell any size farm from 80 
acres to all of it. Shown by
appointment only.

O. W. Rhinehart 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

Bovina, Texas
4-tfc.

BUSINESS SERV,

COMPLETE EARTH MOVING 
jERVICE. Land leveling, Grad- 
ng, Scraper and Bulldozer work. 

Deep plowing, subsoiling. Wal
lace 8s Byrd, phones 831-W and 
9Q15-F-S, Hereford, Box 133.

15-tfc

ELIMINATE UNNECESSARY
TIRE WEAR! Change the posi
tion of the wheels every 2 or 3 
thousand miles. Correctly done,
this increases the life of the 
tires up to 25%. Bear System.
Front end aligning. KINSEY 
MOTOR CO.. Phone 740, Here
ford, Texas 26-tfc

a LIVFST<

Business Professional

DIRECTORY
A. O. THOMPSON 

ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Hereford, Texas

Complete tract index o f all landa 
and town lots in Deaf Smith 
County. Write us for inform a
tion.

DR. B. Z, BEATY
DENTIST

Across from. Muleshoe Motor 
Office Hours;

9 -  12 a. m. — 1 -  5 p. m. 
Closed Saturday Afternoons 
Office Ph. 249 Res. Ph. 253-W

DR. HILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours. 8 :3 0 — 5 :0 0

WE

BUY

HOGS

Every Friday 

at the
Friona Stockyards 

*
Top Market Prices

Your Business 

Is Appreciated At

BRUMLEY 

HOG & CATTLE 

COMPANY

6IULLAND FUNERAL HOME
, ;

131 £  2nd St., Hereford 

PHÖNS6
Day— 951 Night— 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service 
WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

1901-1951 —  Fifty Years of Service

E. It. BLACK CO. j
F U R N I T U R E

Carpets Linoleum
GAS RANGES

^ Phone 14 Hereford, Texas

USE THE FRIONA STAR CLASS1ED ADS

BUSKE - MAGNESS 
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY 

Farm & Ranch Sales
640— Acres Highly Improved, good Location

160— Acres Improved, good Location

160—Acres Not Improved, in water District 
160— Acres Well Improved, in water District

If you want a good Farm see us—

ft HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

First Door West of New Bank

Phone 3462
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farmers, if you are looking for to p -5
quality weed killers for your land.

-V A V .V .V .W .V .V /.V .V ^ V /.V /A V .V .V i'A V -

I

2 -tfc .

WEED KILLERS
• T0XAPHENE
• D D T
• 2-4-D
• AMAINE SALT

LOVELACE
GRAIN & STORAGE COMPANY

Dealers for ELRANCO Feeds
Farwell

* v .v .v .v .v .v .v .v .v .v ,v ,v . V i V . w .
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Did Settler Of Friona
(Continued from Page 1)

the living room floor rubbed with lifetime certificates to member- 
corn meal, the fiddles tuned and( ship in this or that organization, 
the fun began. land many different pictures of

“We had one Arkansas fiddler,'the grandchildren.
"  "  ; »  depot agent, who could call! Lmard hold,s membersW

¡ance, not big enough to be any dances, play the fiddle and drink . th nnnp-recratinrmi rhnrrh 
good and not one of those horses : a quart of whiskey every night,” j ^e t he S  
ha.d a biam m -hen head, but it ¡laughed Mi. Lillard. Imandry at Amarillo, has been a

■as good sport trying to catch 
them.”

One day a few of the men, had 
been out all forenoon with an 
auto and some saddle horses try
ing to catch one of the horses, 
When Clyde Seaman rode up.

“He had a new well rope to 
Show off, and threw his lasso in
to the herd. To his surprise he 
caught one. Well, he jumped off 
!his horse in the excitement and 
With the way the two animals 
were acting, he was soon all 
wound up in his rope.

“Hey, Clyde, cut your way 
cut,” we were all shouting, and 
Clyde yelled back, “Heck no, I‘d 
ruin my rope.

“We had to get him out of that 
fix before those two horses had 
him strangled to death.”

Lillard remembered another 
time when he and Jack Ander- 

)n were the,two rodeo judges at 
a bronc riding contest.

"There were^just two contest
ants, a Mexican and a white man. 
I wanted to give the prize to the 
Mexican because he rode his 
horse clean while the other man 
pulled leather. Jack disagreed 
with me, and we‘ve been fussing 
about that every since. We had 
to call a third man in to settle 
the argument between the judges 
that afternoon.”

EARLY MARRIED LIFE 
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard first met 

one Sunday afternoon when 
Lawrence had just returned from 
& week-end spent at a rodeo in 
Roswell. When he got home that 
day in April 1909, he found there 
were visitors at his house, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Maurer, their 
lovely young daughter, Edith 
May, and the mean, little kid 

rather, Carl. They had come 
down from Mansfield, Ohio, to 
spend five years on their land 
here in Texas.

“I fell in love with Edith im
mediately.” Mrs. Lillard says, 
“ and it took me five years to get 
her to marry me.”

Edith May taught school at 
Buckeye Rural School that 
autumn, a one room school with 
fourteen pupils. Later she mov
ed to Summerfield and taught 
with Miss Hortense Russell and 
Miss Mary Highsmith.

“I wore out two buggies and 
lots of horses courting her,” Mr. 
Lillard remarked “we‘d go to 
church, to choir practice and to 
all-night dances.”

Those dances were community 
entertainment. They were held 
in private homes but it was come 

ne, come all. Coffee and cake 
were usually served as refresh
ments. The babies were all bed
ded down in the spare bedroom,

usually 01 the Li°is 01ub- the
An“  but “everybody knows its! 01ub’
really Edith May) and Lawrence 
were married on May 6, 1914 at 
the home of the Congregational
minister, with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Clennin and Lucy Goodwine as 
witnesses.

the
Calf Roping Club, is a lifetime 

¡member of the National Rifle 
Association, and has been a 
directory of the Farmer’s Co
operative Elevator and the Con
sumers Oil Company.

In recent years the family’s
Thp Virifip wotp 3 conpn11 n ppt'i varied interests have lead to their

being featured as a hobby fam- 
a little blue hat. They spent ^  Her bobby is art; his is 
their honeymoon in Hereford, niarkmanship and guns, and 
and made the wedding trip in a (Harold’s is leather work, 
horse and buggy. j And what does he think of

“I had a horse-powered-rub- j Friona after living here for 44 
ber-tired buggy, a house out years? He thinks is he best place 
where he airport is now, and one on earth to live, that it has a 
good suit of clothes when we got | great future in agriculture and 
married,” the bridegroom of 37 j that the people are the most 
years ago confessed. [ neighborly people in the world.

The couple were gone only one | “They say that if you live here

Mr. Lillards house they 
chivaried in great style. /

“They had bells, horns, shot 
guns and even railroad ties to 
bang against the house,” Mrs. 
Lillard laughed.

The couple had two children, 
Roberta, who died when she was 
only three months old, and 
Harold, who is now Veteran’s 
Administration co-ordinator for 
Parmer County. His wile is the 
former Jamie Lou Watson. They 
have two grandchildren, Jim 
Carl, and Nan Noel, who was 
born on Christmas Day, 1946.

HUNTING ENTHUSIAST
In 1918, the Lillards moved to 

their ranch home six miles from 
town and Ivied there until 1944. 
Before they moved to town they 
decided to take time off for a 
three months vacation so off they 
went to tour the lands south of 
the border.

They visited Mexico City, 
Acapulco, Tampico, and the other 
sites of old Mexico, and brought 
back a flood of soveniers to add 
to the collection which now 
adorns the walls of Mr. Lillard’s 
den. Their travels have taken 
them from the east coast to the 
west, and from the Great Lakes 
to the Gulf.

He’s also a hunting and fish
ing enthusiast, and in his den 
you‘11 find the mounted head of 
an antelope shot on the Flying H 
ranch, a deer killed near Carls
bad and one from the Arizona 
border. There are bob cats skins 
and grouse and pheasant feath
ers. There’s the claw of a Mexi
can eagle whose wing _ spread 
measured six feet one inch, a 
starfish from Mexican waters and 
a doll fish from the Pacific Ocean.

Some of Mrs. Lillards paintings 
hang on the walls, along with

were away, you‘11 always come back,”
he smiled. “I believe that’s true.”

Dalton Caffey was called to 
Spur this week-end by the death 
of his uncle, Alonzo Lollar, who 
was killed Thursday evening in 
a car accident. Funeral services 
were held Saturday. Mr. Caffey 
returned to Friona on Monday.

Dove Hunting W ill Be
Limited to Afternoons

Uncertainty shrouded hunting 
prospects as Texans prepared to 
open the northern zones mourn
ing dove season at noon Sept. 1.

The Executive Secretary said 
the record breaking drought was 
the principal factor in casting so 
much doubt about the general 
mourning dove situation.

“We are never certain about 
mourning doves especially early 
in the season,” said the Execu
tive Director. “The shooting 
generally is spotted during the 
first phase of the shooting.

“For one thing, doves may be 
abundant in one area for the first 
day or two and then more or less 
disappear in the flush areas only 
to re-appear elesewhere where 
the opening hunt had been poor.”

Dove hunting will be limited to 
afternoon hours this season by 
Federal ruling. The bag limits 
are ten per day and ten in poss
ession.

He said there was more than 
usual interest in the early hunt
ing reports because of the known 
fact fhat the drought has cutr 
dove production somewhat in' 
Texas.

“When it is as dry and as hot 
as it has been in some areas, 
doves simply do not nest,” said 
the Executive Secretary. “And 
many times after doves have 
nested during the extreme dry

spells, the eggs are not hatchable 
because of the lack of humidity 
in the air, which is needed to
complete the hatching process.” 

He said knowledge of the nest
ing and feeding habits, as well 
as migratory traits of mourning 
doves, is being increased each 
year through the banding pro
gram. Hunters bagging doves 
with bands around their legs 
were asked to forward the bands 
to the Game Department in Aus
tin along with the date and place 
the birds were harvested.

Fishing at Conchas Dam this 
week-end were H. C. Davis, his 
son-in-law, Claude Blackburn, 
and Rex Blackburn. Mr. Davis’ 
daughter and family have been 
visiting in the family home. They 
are from California,

Mr. and Mrs. Fr^nk Lillard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rule were 
among Friona people vacatio:>
ing in Red River.

Subscription Delinquent?

HOSPITAL NOTES
-Friona. 

Med.—

Surg.—

Surg.—
mSurg.—

ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Bruce Parr, Med.-
Linda Carol Beaty,

Friona.
Dianne Jennings,

Friona.
Mr. R. S. Bennett,

Friona.
Mr. Alfonso Mendez,

Friona.
DISMISSALS

Mr. A. L. McGee.
Mrs. V. M. Ferguson and baby 

girl.
Elmer Thompson.
Mrs. Bruce Parr.
Mrs. M. T. Camp and baby 

girl.
Danny Murphree.
Janey Joy Tarpley.
Mr. Burl Beene, Med.—Friona.
Mrs. Caroline Lockhart, Med. 

—Friona.

Welcome
| TEACHERS and STUDENTS t  f 
1 . . . .  YOU SAVE TIME 5 ¡1
| . . . .  YOU SAVE MONEY . *  f
l WHEN YOU SHOP A T ... J
| WHITE’S |
I CASH GROCERY
I and MARKET -* !
X V V .V .V .V .V .V V .V A V .V .V .V .V .V V .* .V .V .V |

.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .

WELCOME
to the

STUDENTS and
who this week begin a new term at the

FRIONA SCHOOLS

No Better Schools Anywhere!
and there is no better service,.

prices,- or~ quality merchandise

than can be found at-

Wielch-Blackburn
HARDWARE COMPANY
We're Boosters for our Schools 

and for our town

TH A T’S OUR W A Y  OF DOING THINGS!

THIS MESSAGE PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF SAFETY FOR YOUR CHILD AND MINE

Say
Won’t You
Listen to Me 
M ister?

My little friends and I are Going Back to School next week, SO

................IF IT’S NOT ASKING TOO MUCH, MISTER

Wont you sorta watch out for ns while you are driving? You

were a kid once, and you can well remember that kids so often 

are careless.. . .

. . . . . EVEN RUNNING FROM BEHIND PARKED CARS, 

AND RUNNING ACROSS THE STREET AFTER TH AT BALL, 

OR TH AT PUPPY

SO—■

Please keep your eyes open for us, won’t you Mister?
£ V

PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF OUR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT

REEVE CHEVROLET CO
m 9>
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M O N D A Y
SEPTEMBER 3

IS
LA B O R  D A Y

a day dedicated to those who toil
> . . .  to those in your community and mine, citizens of the entire United States whose working hands pfOYtdi 

our foods, our clothing, our shelter whose Handiwork exemplifies prograss.

THE ROAD OF PROGRESS IN OUR OWN COMMUN
ITY HAS BEEN PA VED WITH THE TOIL OF THE 
WORKERS. . . .  BY THE GOODS THEY HAVE PRO
DUCED ANDBOIJGHT....INHOMES....BYTHEffi 
PARTICIPATION IN CIVIC AFFAIRS! #

THE LABOR OF OUR COMMUNITY HAS WITHOUT 
DOUBT PROVIDED FOR ALL OF US A BETER WAY 
OF LIFE IN A GREATER, MORE PROSPEROUS, 
MORE PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY. *

A Public Service Message of Appreciation by the 
1 OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

of theFRION* ' ’ 'ATEBANK
* ‘ » i • • H

Welcome Teachers and Students to Friona

/a V //»V u V u V «V .V .V u V «V .^ V «V u ^ V ^ """"" .^ • ";^ ', ••"i^V»VoVuV « W uW <,W ^V,lV .V .V .^ ^ V ,’m m m  m m n »  «  m *■ »  m m .  m- m m m #5 «  r, «* «  m r a n »  »  1 » m m  «  a b  e  »  b o  ** ■  n h  »  b  s: K B C J B  B *  a» « ■ 1 ai aï m n  »  m  m m. m •> m «  *1 it  m m 1
. .. Td m »  i T B  11 0 a  a  u «V »  "«/ a  11 *.< *  ■ ; at it ai  m m hi *1 «i » n ■  n ■  «i »  « n c> ■ ' «1 w at 11 m 1: ii u » *• 11 «1 m u w u u « u •»
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Filoni
TH E F R I O N A  S T A R

Parmer County Texas

MEMBER
t TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

BERT NEELLEY, Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class mail matter July 31, 1925 at the post of
fice at Friona, Texax, under the Act of 'March 3, 1697. Published 
each Thursday. ' >

Any eroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of the Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention o f the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Parmer and Adjoining Counties:

One Year ---------------------------------------------------------------— 12.0»
Elsewhere:

One Year_______ - ------------------------------------ ----;__ _____ $2,5*

TELEPHONE 3172

Judy, Janet, and Jimmy Martin 
of Clovis spent the week in the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Moorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Penny Anderson
spent the week-end at Ruidosia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Rury, of 
Fletcher, Oklahoma, visited in 
his sisters home, Mrs. F. W. 
Ayres, part of the past week; 
they also visited his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rury of 
Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
I spent four days last week travel- 
| ing through New Mexico and 
| Colorado.

Denver visitors recently were 
¡Mr. and Mrs. Lee Renner, Mrs. 
Nettie Mae Collier, and daugh
ter, Brenda. They also visited in 
Amarillo with Mrs. Renner’s 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Worley.

(Mrs. H. D. Mayfield spent last 
week with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilder, of Albuquer
que. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Lovelace of Farwell, went to Al
buquerque to spend the week-end 
and Mrs. Mayfield returned home 
Sunday night with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox were 
in Hereford Sunday. They went 

[after their daughter, Debbie, 
who spent Saturday night with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Knox.

To celebrate the Labor Day 
holiday, and the occasion of a 
91st birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
H. Johnson and son, Noland, will 
visit in Marlow, Oklahoma and 
Henrietta, Texas. They will take 
Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Green to Marlow to 
visit his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Green, and drive j 
on to Henrietta to celebrate the 
birthday of Mr. Johnson’s father, 
who will be 91 years old on Sept. 
15.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Booker and 
sons, Wesley and Ronnie, of 
Hedrick, Oklahoma, have been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Pait 
Fallwell. They returned Satur
day after celebrating a family 
reunion here.

Cadet R. B. Miller, Jr., who is 
stationed at Wichita Falls was 
home this week-end to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mill
er.

Pfc. Glenn Ray Fallwell, son of 
! Mrs. Pat Fallwell, has been in 
¡Friona on a leave before being 
shipped overseas. Pfc. Fallwell 
has been in service since he vol
unteered last March. He recent
ly finished a clerical course at 
North Dakota State School of 
Science at Wahpeton, N. D. At

tached to the air force1, he will 
i report Sept. 7 to Camp Kilmer, 
New Jersey, for overseas duty,

1 probably in Germany.
j

Sunday evening Helen Nita 
Carr and Joyce Miller entertain
ed the young people of Friona 
with a watermelon feast at the 
H. T. Carr home. Entertain
ment consisted of plans for the 
coming school year, as most of 
the guests were high school and 
college students, many of whom 
are entering college this year for 
the first time. About 50 young 
people attended:.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McFarland 
left last week-end for their cabin 
at Tres Ritas, accompanied by 
John Bill, and Doris Jane, and 
Kathryn Dunn. They were join
ed Wednesday by Gay Ann and 
Lunell McFarland, Helen Nita 
and H. T. Carr, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Lamm.

The Reverend Jimmy Tidwell,
I Mrs. Tidwell, and children, 
accompanied by his sister and 

! family of Dallas are visiting 
¡Grand Canyon this week.

Lions Club delegates from the 
I Panhandle who rode the charter
ed bus to Atlantic City in June,

¡ gathered Sunday at Lubbock for 
¡a picnic get together at McKin
ley Park. After the outdoor 
feast, a watermelon was served. 
Attending from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Foster who were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Martin of Clovis.

i

Jerry Lloyd left Friday for 
Higgins, Texas, to spend the 
week with his aunt, Mrs. Dollie 
Bender. Jerry, son of the Fred 
Lloyds, made this trip by train.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis are 
on a vacation to Dallas and other 
points in Texas, and perhaps on 
to Georgia to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamm left 
Saturday for a short fishing trip 
to Hot Springs, New Mexico. On 
Wednesday they plan to join the 
McFarlands at their cabin near | 
Tres Ritas. j

Returning Saturday from a five \ 
weeks trip to Pierre, South 
Dakota, was Doyce Barnett, son 

'of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bar- ! 
j nett. With him cace Max Cruse, J J son of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Cruse,' 
’former Friona residents. Max 
is going to make his home with 

¡the Barnett’s this winter, and 
i attend school here.

Attending a birthday celebra
tion in Clovis this week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lawsons,
whose young grandson, David 
Rodin was one year old.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Buske and 
son, Darrell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. O. Griffith have returned 
from a trip to the West Coast.

WELCOME STUDENTS 
And Facility f

Of Friona School District

VILLA NU-COURT and CAFE

KEEP AHEAD 
of the 

OVERHEAD

In these days of heavy overhead and keen competition, 
money saved by buying high quality material and efficient 
service at a moderate price often means the difference be
tween success and failure in building operations.

We handle everything for the builder and finisher.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

f . Lange FRIONA

l a iu i i

Chrysler Industrial 
Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co.
Ul W. 1st Phone 17

HEREFORD, TEXAS

WANT TO RENT—By man and 
wife and 12-year-old son, a  
3-Room  Furnished House or 
Apartment. W ill be permanent 
See or call Mr, W illiams at Star 
O ffice.

P G 0
FEEDS

-  DAIRY RATIONS —

You'll Like 
Our New

VACUUM
CLEANER

for
Better Cleaning 

Of Your Car’s 
Upholstery

MOORE'S 
PHILLIPS «6 

STATION
Intersection 

Main and Highway 80
4-itfc.

STRAYED to my place: Small 
whiteface cow branded HT on 
left side. Owner please contact 
Russel O'Brian. 16 miles south
east of Friona. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE: Cut Flowers, flow
ering plants and spray for 
plants. Mrs. J. F. Ward, North 
Main, Hereford. 51-tfc

SAVE THE NEW SUPER $ 
BONUS COUPONS

Etc.

In Stock 

At

FRIONA
WHEAT

GROWERS

O U S T I N G
and

S P R A Y I N G
the modern, ecnomical ef

fective way!
Spraying from the air reaches 
every plant, assuring 100^ 
protection

ALSO
We are Deaalers for all Types 
Chemicals neded in this area.

SEE US
Regarding any of Your 

Chemical Needs
WE HAVE 

—The FACILITIES 
—The CHEMICALS 
—The “KNOW-HOW”

Benger Air Park
E. T. Jennings 

James- H- JennitiQj»

CITY DRUG PRESENTS 
BACK

SCHOOL
SALE BEGINS TODAY - BUY F ROM OUR FULL SELECTION

Chieftian Binder 49 c
INDIAN CHIEF PICTURE ON COVER

SCISSORS
P a ir . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

Manila Folders
2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Drawing Tablets 

Eggshell. . . . . . .  10c
Water Colors 

Prang . .  40c - 50c
Crayolas

10c - 20c - 30c

NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER
5c PACKAGES

10 for 39c
10c PACKAGES

for 79c

Pencils

5c Each, or

50c Dozen

BIG CHIEF

T A B L E T S
5c Size

5 for 20c

Good
Until

Sept. 7

MATH
SUPPLIES

/
i

Protractors .................. 5c
Compasses .................. 10c
Triangles ; .................. 10c
Rulers ........................... 5c

ECONOMY
BINDERS

25c -  30c j
? J

! j TYPING PAPER j
1 10c or 5 for 40c j

I I -  j

Variety of ! SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS !SHEAFFER and PARKER

PEN • PENCIL SETS i 10c -  15c - 25c '
| i

at Economy Prices ALSO 2 OR 3-RING BINDERS |

CITY DRUG
M a
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IDefenfee Bond Drive To 
iBe Launched Sept. 3

The “largest possible” total of 
r sales will be the goal of the De
fense Bond Drive to be held Sept. 
3' through Oct. 27, Nathan Adams 

< of Dallas, state Defense Bond 
f chairman, announced Thursday.

There will be no dollar quotas, 
IMr. Adams said in a letter to

Frank A. Spring, Defense Bond 
chairman for Parmer county.

“Instead, Treasury Secretary 
John W. Snyder has asked us to 
sell as many Defense Bonds as 
possible, to back up our armed 
forces and to help resist the 
pressure of inflation.” Mr. Adams 
said. He urged the local chair
man, however, to set for the 
county a goal “high enough to be 
a challenge to you and your com
mittee.”

ONDAY
ORNINGUSINGS

J*1J* ■ H H ■ ■ B H 9 S 9 B * 9 S 9 R l f l i 3 S e B

ASK FOR
Our Complimentary

POCKET SIZEFRIONA
Football

§

§
THEY’RE FREE!

? /JOIN WITH US IN SUPPORTING AND BOOST- 
ING OUR BOYS THROUGHOUT THE SEASON

—\
J We Welcome the

1 TEACHERS and STUDENTS
: S BACK TO FRIONA!

Í FRIONA 
LUMBER CO.

Where the Home Begins’

.w ,. « a  a n « a a ■ a ■ ■ ■ a

It’s that time of year again. 
If you listen quiely, you can hear 

(in the distance the faint, dim 
tolling of bells, school bells. They 
always sound like a funreal dirge 
to the tykes, of course, and like 
the sweet call of a haven of rest 
to harassed mothers. Yes, there’s 
no stopping old Father Time who 
rolls relentlessly on. Another 
school year is upon us.

As if to emphasize the fact, 
the halls of Friona schools were 
cluttered with new school books 
this week, piles and piles of in
formation-crammed pages. The 
The dignified pedagogy, balanc
ed precariously on teetering, 
towering piles of books sought to 
list them and sort them and 
record them all. And until you've 
seen Dillie Kelly or Dalton Caffey 
trying to balance themselves on 
nothing more substantial than 
a book, you don’t know what tal
ented mimics they are.

But to leave school for the 
brighter realms of play, have you 
noticed all the activity going on 
over at the tennis court these 
days? Seems to be a favorite 
haunt of Cecil Robinson, Lee 
Spring, Bill McCausland. Her
ring, Wes Metzner, and even the 
younger generation such as Jinx 
Carl Lillard, Bruce Parr, Jr., and 
Bob Neelley are getting in the 
swing of things. Friona should 
certainly be proud of that tennis 
court, because it provides a 
recreation not available in many 
surrounding towns.

In case you've been wonder
ing why there is so little news 
from the county offices, it’s be
cause for the first tim e in two 
or three years, there « a lull in 
the business around ¡there and 
the staff is getting a much need
ed breather. County Clerk 
Lloyd Brewer dropped by to say 
that things were mighty slow in 
his office and he’s catching his 
breath for the first time since 
oil activity, irrigation and real 
estate sales started popping 
about 1948.

He did bring one tidbit of 
news from the Parmer County 
Court House. It seems that 
County Agent Joe Jones, on a re
cent sojourn into south Texas 
brought back one small brown 
squirrel and set him up in resi
dence at the court house. Be
ing a novelty, the animal was 
petted, pampered, admired, and 
fed. But he left, and was next 
discovered setting up house in a 
birdhouse at Hop Grahams. It 
seems obvious that this story' 
should prove that newspapers 
consequently, must be much 
nuttier than court houses. At 
least the squirrel thought so.

Wasn’t it Robrt Browning who 
said, “Prograss is the law of life.” i 
At any rate, the progress being- 
made on Friona streets already j 
shows the town up to better ad- : 
vantage. Civic pride is a very j 
real asset. !

And Muleshoe hit town with1

a big bang reminding Friona of 
the Round-up this week-end. 
There were the usual pretty girls,
cars with posters, slow drawling 
announcers and Western Music 
and it livened up Main Street 
Tuesday afternoon.

September, you know, brings 
with it a restoration of woman’s 
clubs as well as school, so now 
that all the women are in the 
spirit of the thing, anyway, re
member the time with the coy 
little matron waltzed up to the 
professor after the club meeting 
to tell him how much she en
joyed his talk. “I was so inter
ested in your discussion of the 
Meads and the Persians, Pro
fesor Jones,” she beamed. “You 
see, my mother was £ Meade.”

RHEA NEWS
By Lucille Hoffman

The annual Mission Festival 
was held at the Lutheran Church 
Sunday. The guest speaker, Rev. 
Charles Keturakat of Texhoma 
Oklahoma delivered the two in
spiring messages. A large crowd 
was in attendance both morning 
and afternoon. Dinner and lunch 
was served to the group by the 
ladies of the congregation.

The Sunday School children of 
the Lutheran Church presented 
a program on African Mission 
last Friday night, as a climax to 
their study of mission work on 
that country. - The program in
cluded reports, songs, and a short 
play. The movie, “In the Foot
steps of the Witch-Doctor” was 
also shown.

Visiting with the M. E. Wag
ner family is Mrs. Wanger’s fath
er, Mr. Paul Teinert Sr., and her 
brother Paul Teinert and family. 
The Teinerts arrived last week 
bringing Bonnie Jean Wagner 
along home after an extended 
visit with relatives. The Teinert 
are of LaGrange, Texas.

DEMONSTRATION NIGHT 
HELD AT BIBLE SCHOOL

Demonstration Night for the 
Congregational Churcn Daily 
Vacation Bible School is to be 
Sunday evening Sept. 2nd, at 
7:30 P. M. The program will be 
largely musical and Scriptural. 
The Sunday School Orchestra 
will play. The New Sunday 
School Hymnals will be used in 
the program. An offering-will be 
taken to apply toward the ex- 
perises of the DV.B.S, The school 
has more than doubled since it 
opened Monday, every day seeing 
an increasing number.

The leadership of the school 
Includes Mrs. G. L. Cranfill, Mrs. 
Edd Url Luttrell, Mrs. Otho 
Whitefield, Mrs. George Treider, 
Mrs. Harlan O'Rear, Phyllis 
Treider and Sue Cranfill.

Pat Cranfill was in charge of 
the Junior Department worship 
Monday. Freya Robinson on 
Tuesday; Gladys Dean on Wed
nesday and Karen Treider on 

i Thursday.
The school will hold its last 

Session Saturday morning, Sepj;. 
1st. The period will be used for 
the completion of the practices 
for the Sunday evening demon
stration.

Joe B. Collier, and Juy Satta, 
Mrs. Nana Lowell of Dallas, Mrs. 
Ida Merriell, Mrs. Charles Gray 
and son, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. A. A. 
Crow, Mrs. Carl Hall and son 
Dean, (Miss Grace Jo Moody and 
the honor family Mr. and ‘Mrs. 
Dave Moseley and sons Jack and 
Hugh.

THE LADIES AID TO 
MEET SEPT. 5

The Ladies Aid of the Congre
gational Church is to meet Wed
nesday Sept. 5th. Plans will be 
completed for the church’s re
ception for the teachers of the 
schools of the city which is to 
be held Sunday evening Sept. 9, 
in the church.

JONES AT LACKLAND
I

Pvt. Thomas E. Jones, 20, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones 
Friona, has completed his AF 
b a s i c  airmen indoctrination 

¡course at Lackland Air Force 
Base, the “Gateway to the 
Force.”

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the world’s largest air 
force base, site of Air Force basic 
training, for men and women, 
headquarters of the Human Re
source Research Center, and 
home of AF’s Officer Candidate 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson and 
daughter, Pamela Jane from 
Scottsdale, Arizona were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Juy 
Lotta Tuesday. Mrs. Wilson is a 
neice of Mr. Lotta’s.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL HELD 
FOR JACK MOSELEY

Thursday evening, a group of 
friends, and neighbors gathered 
at the Dave Moseley home and 
surprised their son Jack with an 
ice cream social.

The following enjoyed the 
occasion, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Vestal, Mr. and Mrs. Irster Rec
tor, Floyd Rector, Lloyd Rector, 
and son. Rudolph Renner and 
son, John Renner and family, 
Junior Renner and daughter, 
Billy Dean Baxter and family, 
James Boyles Buster Davis, Her- 
shel Johnson and family. Harry 
Poindexter and sons, Wright 
Williams, Clyde Sandon and sons,

The Rev. George E. Meyer of 
the Congregational Church an
nounces his sermon subject for 
the morning worship hour of 
Sept. 2, at 11:00 A. M., as ‘‘The 
Ten Commandments.” T h e  
“Kyrie Eleoison” in part, will be 
used as a musical background by 
the junior choir.

i Miss Marguerite S. Meyer, the 
Rev. George E. Meyer, accomp
anied Dr. and Mrs. Richard S. 

• Bolten and children to Carlsbad 
Caverns Tuesday of this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard S. Bol
ten, son Joseph and daughter 
Barbara of Galveston, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Bolten’s par- 

I ents, the Rev. and Mrs. George 
E. Meyer of this city, left Thurs

day for their home. Miss Mar
guerite S. Meyer of Boston, Ms 

‘ accompanied the Boltens to Gal- 
1 veston where she will visit brief - 
! ly. She is also a daughter of the 
¡Reverends Meyer.

---------------- * ----------------
Business visitors in Lubbock 

on Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sanders, ,

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroeliler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffiee Hereford

’ 1 ” Í t WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAYWELCOME
TEACHERS

WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE 
YOU WITH US

a a a a a a a a m a  a a w mm am m a m m m m a a

ri
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WELCOME
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

The Citizens of this area can rightfully boast a 
good school and a good town. . . . both made
better because of you.

We invite you, whether teacher, student, or 
parent, to consult with us at any time about the 
•A-B-C’s of better and correct insurance pro
grams for all your needs.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
IN SU RAN CE-REAL ESTATE— LOANS 

Telephone 2121 * FRIONA
Dan Ethridge Frank A. Spring Bill Stewart

FRIONA. we sincerely believe, has as fine a group of teachers 
as can be found anywhere. We rest confident in the fact that our 

schools are efficiently managed and, supervised. Our school sys
tem in Friona is worthy of every ounce of support we are capable 
of giving; and we should boost it, taking an active interest in all 
its functions, and lending encouragement wherever and 

whenever it is asked.

/
There must be continuous endeaver and 4*ulling-together’ ' in
Friona to the end that no school syjstem, anywhere, will surpass

0 \

that of ours. It can be done with the cooperation and support of
every person in Friona and community. Let us not forget.

WE ESPECIALLY INVITE THE PATRONAGE OF OUR FACULTY

ym

j  a mm a * * * * * * ' i* ai ¿i ä f j
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D.T.—Bert Chitwood, et ux T. 
L. Bradford, Jr. Tr. N% & SW1-4
Sec. ; Sec. 6; Blk. "C”, Cap. Syn. 

Trans.—W. E. McCuan, M. A.
Williford Wy2 Sec. 12, Rhea Bros. 
Blk. A.

Trans.—The Shamrock O&G 
Corp. First Nat'l Bank, Am.

--—. — - -----------  - - - - - j  W.D.—Robert R. Withers, et
,-ugust 25, i  951, at County Clerks ux l . Morton Lots 5,6, 11,
affirp Parmer Coiintv. , ̂  on m n o td 1

Courthouse
Records

Instruments filed week ending

office, Parmer County.
O&G Le.—Herschel Johnson, 

et al U. S. S. R. & M. Co. Sec. 5, 
Chas. E. Harding.

Subord.—Ervin Johnson, U.S..S 
R. & M. Co. Sec. 5, Chas. E. Hard
ing.

D.T.—Tandy Key Martin, G. 
H. McDaniels.

Affi.—Matt Jesko, Public SW1-4 
£s Wya of SE1-4 Sec. 4, Blk. H, 
Kelly.

Affi.—Sam Aldridge, Public. 
Home. D.—Tandy Key Martin,

12, 14 Sec. 32 T-9-S, R-l-E 
D.T.—Robert L. Morton, W. P. 

Hiltabrand, Tr.
Home.D.— Robert L. Morton, 

Public Lots 15 & 16, Sec. 31, T-9-S, 
R-l-E.

D.T.—B. J. McKinney, et al, 
Sam Aldridge, Tr. Lots 4, 5, 6 Blk. 
29, Farwell.

Home.D.—B. J. McKinney et 
al, Public.

Home.D.—L. C. Lawson, Public. 
Trans.—John Aldridge, F. F. 

Sav. & Loan Assn. Lots 21, 22, 23

Ald-
et ux. 1
W.D.—Matt Jesko, et ux, Tandy Blk- 44 Farwell.
Key Martin. | D-T.—H. M. Moss, Sam

Affi.—Matt Jesko, Public. ridge, Tr.
Assign.—Parmer Co. Impl. Co. j D.T.—Ben O. Smart, Sam Ald- 

John Hancock Mut. Life, SW1-4'ridge Lots 17, 18 , 19, Blk. 30, 
Sec. 30, T-l-N, R-4-E. Farwell.

Home.D.—Bert Chitwood, et ux Trans.—E. M. Roop, F. F. Sav.
Public, Lots 5 & 6, Blk. 76, | &Loan Assn.
Friona Assign.—M. J. Albert, Gulf Oil

Seeing is B

i

(hTA°SS¿iN*
f j F  YOUR FACE IS 

SMALL, A FRAME 
WITH AH UFWARP 
ARCH WILL ÖIVE 

IT A LARGER 
APPEARANCE.

¿ b id  y m i K n o w ?
«ßVERY YEAR 

AMERICANS SFENP 
1 0 0  MILLION
FOR J -

DENTAL 
SERVICES..

-4 2 0 0  MILLION 
(LESS THAN 
ONE-FIFTH 
AS MUCH)

FOR
EYE-CARE 

AND
EYE-WEAR.

Corp., Svi Sec. 106, Blk. H. Kelly.
O&G Le.—E. W. Johnson, et al 

M. J. Albert.

Social At Methodist Church On 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Law and You
Mrs. I. W. Quickel, Mrs. H. A. 

Poindexter, and Mrs. Lewis Pesch 
were hostesses to a group of lad
ies at the ¡Monthly Auxiliary 
meeting for the W.S.C.S. that was 
held at the Methodist Church on 
Tuesday afternoon. ¡Mrs. Bed-
U I B J § O J d  s t s m  n o M p t u o  p j o j  
director, the theme of the pro
gram for the evening was: Chris
tian Duty to the Aged of the 
Community. Those attending 
ved to the following: Mr. and 
were: the hostesses Msr. Quickel 
Pesch and Poindexter, Mrs. Bed
ford Caldwell, Mrs. Billy Sud- 
derth, Mrs. Vernon Estes, Mrs. 
Earl Richards, Mrs. Frank Hast
ings.

Bv Robt. (Bob) Kirk
DO YOU KNOW ivhat days are legal holidays in 

T exas ?
Legal holidays for the State 

of Texas were declared by the 
last session of the Legislature to

be as follows, effective January 
1, 1952:

“The first day of January, the

Mr. and iMrs. Wesley Foster re
turned Tuesday from a buying 
trip to Dallas.

PI
Residential R.Ä.A.

Bill Phipps 
Phone 715

PHIPPS AND POWELL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOS* 

Hereford. Texas
You Call Today — We Call Today

Clyde Poire« 
Phone U 7-J

19th day of January, the 22nd 
day of February, the 2nd day of 
March, the 21st day of April, the 
3rd day of June, the 4th day of 
July, the 1st Monday in Sep
tember, the 12th day of October, 
the 11th day of November, the 
last Thursday in November, and 
the 25th day of December, of 
each year, and every day on 
which an election is held 
throughout the State, are declar
ed legal holidays, on which all 
the public offices of the State 
may be closed and shall be con

sidered and treated as Sundaymr 
the Christian Sabbath for a ll  
purposes regarding the present
ing for the payment or a c c e p 
tance and of protesting for anct 
giving notice of the dishonor 9”  
bills of exchange, bank check«, 
and promissory notes placed bp' 
the law upon the footing of bills? 
of exchange.”

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION ON THIS SUBJECT, SEE  
YOUR LOCAL ATTORNEY.

Subscription Delinquent?.'

F. L  SPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE 

Come and See Us

II

3

Ç 7  TAKES AS MANYAS 
4 0 0  SEPARATE 
OPERATIONS TO  

PROPUCE A 
FINE SPECTACLE

FRAME./

^ / ts  PUPIL O F THE EYE 
GROWS PROGRESSIVELY 

SMALLER FROM ABOUT THE 
AGE OF 20 TO 70 , THEN 

REMAINS CONSTANT/ SAYS THE 
BETTER VISION INSTITUTE.

/

It’s ftEU LLY  Insu lated!
Yes, mom, you ve no fear that your 

children will be burned when they acci
dentally touch-the outside of an electric 
water heater. . . it’s FULLY insulated, top, 
sides and bottom. You see, an electric 
water heater needs no air to heat the water 
cause there’s no combustion in the heat

ing element. Thus the electric heating ele
ments are completely contained WITHIN 
the tank. Yô u get your money's worth with 
an electric water heater fully insulated for 
safety and economy.

Reddy Kilowatt's special water heat
ing rate makes electric water heating eco
nomical, too. For plenty of hot water 
always, safely, econom ically, see your 
electric appliance dealer now.

S E E YOUR Zle&Uic A PPLIAN C6 O CA LER!
S 9 9 T X « i m i X

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

27 Y E A R S  o r  G O O D  C f T I Z E X S K I P  A MD  7 I H K

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

k

W'«/if/ I .' ■ ! . SC A I 5.
,-.y» : V , V x , y> I * *'  ̂ - A •>V \ \  \  :

A YOUNG MANE FUTURE

^  ith the rebirth of beauty that Nature brings each Spring

time, let us renew our faith— dedicate ourselves to greater 

love of God and mankind. There is a Higher Being who 
will, if we permit, lead us to increased understanding and 
tolerance— deeper joys and satisfactions. To grow in grace, 
attend your Church regularly.

"A W .W W A V A V A V V V .'A W .W .V .V .V .V .V /J tV iV

ATTEND
\ THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
■■
::

\ THIS SUNDAY
ji For Fellowship 
j • For Inspiration

t ■ m i

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■  9  m m u  m m m

This is One of a Series of Messages Made Possible by the Following Merchants
eth ridge-spring  agency

THORNTON S
<] ; Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage
V- HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS. INC.
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

Pat Busby %

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY 
. WHITE’S CASH GROCERY 

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 
FRIONA STATE• .BANK 

CORNER GROCERY &’ WAitKET  
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. 

FRIONA STAR
WELCH - BL AC KBLRX HARDWARE 

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. , 
Lumbermen

SLACK GtlAIN C O M PA N ^T  
CASH WAY G R O C E R Y  ‘ ^   ̂

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR 
REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

AGEE BROS. CONOCO SERVICE 
BLANTON BUTANE, INC. 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY _ 
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE . 
FOSTER’S DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 
. CITY DRUG STORE'
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REGAL THEATRE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

COUNTY FAIR
EDDIE FOY JR., - JUNE CLYDE 
Desperadoes of the West, No. {

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
“T H E  T H I N G 5’

(from another World!)
EJEN TOREY & MARGARET SHERIDAN 

Also News

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
DANA ANDREWS, CARLA BALENDA, CLAUDE RAINS

SEALED CARGO

REMEMBER SHOW TEME

I
FRIONA

Chamber of Commerce & Agriculture

NEWS LETTER
By J. Alan Romieh, Mgr.

MATINEE—2:00 p. m. NIGHT—8:0® p. m.

Howdy Neighbor: iTexas Department of Public
The story can now be told-on Safety. We have been faced with 

September 13th, the opening day tĵ e Problem of securing Drivers 
of the fair, the Flying Farmers licenses due to the fact that the 
of Texas have been invited to be Department is understaffed and 
with us, and in the evening a free ^ ey  are unable to reach enough 
barbecue to all, this is our way Places for the convenience of the 
of saying we are glad to have People who do not have their 
you and welcome you to the licenses, there is a man at Far- 
opening of Parmer County three weh one day a month and a man 
day fair. The place will be at at Hereford every week trying to 
city park and the Lion’s will be â -̂e care of this. It was pointed 
in charge of the serving. Iou  ̂ that some people have gone

A booth will be made available ^  teem *aers licenses which are not accep
table here in Texas and are

at the fair grounds for everyone*

reason the water near the well Temporary drinking fountains 
will cause the solution to become will be installed In the park and 
thick and jell.

Portales Fair has written in
viting any of our breeders of 
cattle to show at their fair on 
September 25-26-27-28th. Ben 
McAlister is superintendent of 
the Dairy cattle.

Some of the slides were shown 
at the Lion’s Club last week and 
Charles Allen gave a talk on our 
tour to Colorado. These «Side* 
are available to any one who 
wishes to use them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Williams 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives in Abernathy and Level- 
land. They spent Saturday night 
with Wright’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Williams in Aber
nathy, and Sunday with Mrs. 
Howard Brown, of Levelland, 
who is Mrs. Williams sister.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Read and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sudderth enjoyed 
a barbecue chicken fry at the 
park on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Manns of 
Wheeler were guests in the J. O. 
Combs home on Monday.

Mrs. Bedford Caldwell and 
children spent a few days in 
Lubbock with her parents the 
past week, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Phillips.

ÌW !iì!»!)liHil!lH i!!!!W !lìai!!!m t!IIH!!IM 'iiH ;!llW ill!!iW m m !l!M ,rHWv’-WHliaiil!
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by the chamber of commerce for 
information, first. aid and for 
clubs who wish to use it for bake 
sales and etc.

Mr. William Reynolds of the 
O.P.S. will be at the chamber 
office on Wednesday from 1 P. 
M. to 3 P. M. Toys and Christ
mas decorations Amendment 8 
Regulation 7. He will be glad to 
help anyone who wishes infor
mation.

Captain R. L. Castleberry, 
State Highway Patrol Driver* 
License Division was a caller at 
the office, he represents the

PLAINS HARDWARE & 
EXTENDS THE WARMEST 
GREETINGS TO 

STUDENTS WHO

FURNITURE 
OF SINCERE 

THE TEACHERS AND 
GO BACK TO BOOKS

THIS WEEK PLEASE CALL UPON 
FOR, ANY SERVICE WE CAN GIVE.

US

s ■  m m m m *  i«»»*■* »je art* Ï a r . r i *  er« i s s i *

WELCOME Student & Teachers
i *  Again this year 
E Let Us Be Your Headquarters 

for—

Back-To-School Foods
Our Best Wishes go to all the Students and Teachers of the

lito*. Friona School System . . .  We Like You!

The Friendly Folks at the

Comer Grocery
AND MARKET 

Free Delivery FRIONA Phone 2111
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\alueless. Just what can be done § 
| here is not known at the present m 
I time but it is hoped that we wii!, 1 
able in the future to have thsi g 
service. j g
1 The lot South of the Fair | 
barns is being graded and m 
smoothed up for the convenience S 
of the people coming to the fair 1 

| to have adequate parking «pace, jg 
! I want to welcome A1 Hall the ! m 
i new chamber of commerce man- j 1 
ager of Muleshoe to the Plains., | 
A1 came from East Texas and 1i §

I have known him for a long time =
! and was glad to answer his call 1 
when he needed assistance for ' g  
their Will Rogers Memorial. g  
Roundup.

Mr.. Jess Osborn is our repre- , P 
senitative of the underground \1 
water conservation district, he j 1 
has appointed three men from j g  
our area to represent and explain m 
the water district importance,; *  
meetings will be held in various j jj 
places throughout the county t o , §  
inform the farmers as to the im- j g 
portance of creating this district S 

! so that when an election is call- j jg 
| ed they will be well informed a s , k 
i to what they are voting for. Ray- §j 
jmond Euller and Bruce Parr are 
j  two of the representatives.

Another added attraction to 
our fair this year will be a calf 
roping contest to be held on Sat
urday afternoon at the Owen 
Seamon Ranch, Johnny Hand 
will be in charge, this fast action 
activity will be well worth the 
price of admission to every one.

Next Wednesday night the 
Rhea Farm Bureau will hold 
their meeting at the Parish house 
at 8 P. M. There are a number 
of things to be taken up and 
discussed at this meeting.

Mr. Carl C. Penman F.B.I. 
Representative of Dallas will be 
the speaker at the Lion’s Club, 
no doubt many of you know him 
coming from this part of Texas 
and being stationed at Amarillo 
for some time.

Exhibitors space is dwindeling 
fast, the north and west sides of 

! the barns have been filled with 
farm machienry exhibits and j 
the interior of the exhibit hail, 
is filling up fast, many interest- ! 
ing and informative booths will [ 
be ready on the morning of the 
13th. For our friends and neigh
bors visiting the fair.

Everyone is lending a helping j 
hand to make this years fair a ’ 
hugh success. Beef has been | 
donated, bread and Nescafe a s , 
well as equipment and help, but j 
there is much yet to be done and ' 
the time is getting short so if you 
are available we will be most 
happy to have you help us, there 
is always room for one more.

Last Saturday we had 1.2” of 
rain here at the office r-ain gaug?e 
when I told one of our ranchers 
I was worried about the drouth 
he told me “Don’t worry till frost 
and if it hasn’t rained by then, 
start to worry” maybe he is right 
after all.

It was hoped that the proceeds 
from the fair catalogue would 
be sufficient to take care of the 
fair expense this year but all 
indications we are going to be 
short, no doubt after the final 
checks and the many people who 
do not advertise but have in the 
past so willingly helped out will 
be on hand to do their share, 
each year the fair gets bigger 
and better and we want to make 
it the best ever.

The Clovis American Legion 
. have offered to rent us their 
*• | store front banneres and street 
■* pennants for our fair, the Store ,
> ! fronts are $2.50. We will be glad 
■* to take your order and check, this 
«• | is one way to brighten up the 
■¡¡streets and the stores.
V j The merchants are asked to 
■; : leave on the lights in their stores 
!■ ; at night during the three days of 
% the fair.

| A meeting will be called next 
■I | week of the retail activities com- 
!■ miitee and merchants regarding 
C closing hours for our stores, a 
!■ 1 number of the merchants have 
£ requested this meeting Friday 
!* | September 7th, at 8 p. m. at the 
C Chamber of Commerce office.
!• I If you’re having troubles with 
j! worms in your corn and milo,
J Elvie Jennings has been making 
5» ¡some experiment tests on var- ,
J ious insecticides to try and give 
!» the desired results. <
J j Note: when mixing D D T ;
• j do not use the water as it comes .
11 out of the irrigation well right .
•J at ‘ the well but get the water 

farther down the ditch for some

WELCOME
Teachers and Students

Plant the Better Varieties
OF SEED WHEAT

We Have Plenty

CERTIFIED WICHITA SEED WHEAT
Arriving fh ^  Week-end

Remember. . . WVre It our Home Of s
0
m

The Richly Fortified Mineral-Vitamin Supplement

m
i

S A N T A  E E  G R A I N  CO.
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Back to
SCHOOL

WELCOME TO OCR TEACHERS
We Invite You to Try our Cleaning and Pressing

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

We are Headquarters for  . .  .

N A T I O N A L
TA1LORED-TO-MEASURECLOTHES FOR BOTH 

MEN an d IT OMEN

New Fall Line Now Available
Get Your Order In While Woolen Stocks are Still Complete

M GER'S
MODERN

CLEANERS
Call 2182 for Pick-Up and Delivers 
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE


